NATIONAL LEADERS COMING TO DENVER FOR CONFERENCE
FATHER C IIU S ATTACKS
SOPHISTRY OF C R O P THAT

THIS MONTH f i l l H E M
NOTED (ATHOIIC EXPERTS
_

Committee Formed to Make Arrangements
for Sessions

They Like to Be Known as Agnostics but
Dread Atheism
McCall’s Magazine for June regards
a sermon by Father James M. Gillis,
C.S.P., as "the sermon o f the month.”
Fr. Gillis is one o f the group of great
preachers in the scr%’ice o f the Church
o f the Panlist Fathers in New York
city. He is also editor o f The Cath
olic World, one o f the most brilliant
journals o f the Church. In a recent
hook o f essay.s, entitled “ False
Prophets,” he dwelt trenchantly with
such teachers, as Shaw, Wells, Freud,
Doyleisnd oth.trs— men who place the
high lights
Tihadow8 "Very arbi' trarily indeed, the result being a
prophecy more plausible and picture.s^ue than veracious or scientific. It
is a book o f terse, crisp, sparkling
phrases, at once witty and wise, says
the Rev. Joseph Fort Newton, writing
. in McCall’s.
"In the sermon here reviewed Dr.
Gillis divides men into three classes.
First, the Tcresians, after St. Teresa:
those who really believe in God, the
soul and revealed religion and live
consistently with their belief— these
are a very few. Second, the Laodiccans, who, like those named in the
book, o f Revelation, do not take re
ligion seriously. They are neither hot
nor cold, but lukewarm— they are
very many. And third, the Gallibiflans after Gallio, before whom St.
Paul was haled fo r trial in Corinth
and who dismissed the case, ’saying
that he h ad 'n o interest in .such is
sues. He is a fitting patron saint for
a vast multitude o f moderns.”
. Excepts from Father GiDis' talk
follow :
"Gallio was the brother o f Seneca
and the uncle o f Lucian. A gentle
man o f fine family and polished man
ners, attractive, companionable, he
patronised learning, but considered
religious discussion a fo lly .' There
are many such today— folk o f good
breeding, fond in a mild way o f in
tellectual things, courteous and kind
ly, who look w th condescending pity
upon misguided people who have a
positive religious faith. They neither
attack nor defend religion. They have
an instinctive dread o f atheism, but
if !you call them agnostics they are
complfraentec^ because it conpnits
them to nothing and seems to imply
a superior intellectuality, as they,
imagine.
"Such people accept religion as a
mark o l .social respectability and a
bulwark against anarchy, but they
deplore definite doctrine and aggres-

siv c teaching. They are fond o f disemiDodied opinions that float in va-.
pory phrases, an undefined Christian
ity which binds itself to nothing posi
tive. Yes, they believe in God after
a fashion, but one must not ask what
they mean "by the word. They believe
in Christ, but do not knoy what they"
believe ^ o u t Him. The' only thing
they are piositive about is that a man
should not cramp his mind with any
formula or dogma. Let us be broad
minded, they say, and relegate creeds
and dogmas to limbo— not realizing
that behind such an attitude lies a
very definite dogma.
“ The man who believes everything
in general and nothing in particular,”
Dr. Gillis insists, "has no faith; he is
simply indifferent. In the state, in
social life, no less than in the Church,
creeds and dogmas are the founda
tion o f stability. The Constitution is
a creed, definite and dogmatic. The
family rests upon two dogmas— par
ental authority and monogamy. All
civilization is unstable and impossible
without basic beliefs, permanent prin
ciples, about which we must be posi
tive if society fs to stand. Just so
it is with religion; the cry o f a nondogmatic Christianity is both unrea
sonable and unreal.
"W hy then,” Dr. Gillis asks, “ has
the desire for creedless religion met
with such a welcome in so many
minds?
The answer, I believe, is
two-fold. First, it is a sophism eagerly
seized upon to escape the high moral
obligations o f religion— a little honest
analysis o f our hearts would save us
from it. Second, much o f it is sheer
intellectual laziness, spongy texture
o f mind which tries to glorify its
soft inertia with the holy name of
toleration. Not a little o f our boasted
liberality is nothing more than
moral cynicism, when it is not intel
lectual cowardice, or else a careless,
haphazard indifferentism.
“ Let me assure you,” he concludes,
“ that this question o f creeds and no
cr?eds rises higher and descends
deeper, until it becomes the question
o f religion or no religion; idealism
or nihil'sm. There are no neutrals
in the warfare between right and
wrong, light and darkness. The great
Captain o f Salvation tolerates no
trimmers, no unconcerned spectators.
‘He that is not with Me, is against
Me,’ He tells us. Name your side.
Choose your banner! Sign your*ar
ticles o f allegiance! Swear your loy
alty and get into the fight!”

REMARKABLE GR0WTH)IN
N.C.W.C. NEWS SERVICE
The Catholic Press association is
holding its annual convention this
week at Cincinnati.
Justin Mc
Grath, director o f the N.C.W.C. News
Service, reported that nine new sub
scribers were obtained in the last
year, three in Canada, two in Eng
land, one in New South Wales, one
in Porto Rico, one in Salvador, one
. in Ireland. In addition, two papers
resumed the service— ^The •Western
.\merican, El Paso, and The News,
Canal Zone. There are eighty-one
papers taking the service, including
fifty-nine in the United States. Aus
tralia, China, the British West In
dies, Dutch East India, Hawaii, and
Italy are among the lands repre
sented. As a direct result of the
success o f the N.C.W.C. sen’icc, the

Catholic press o f Europe has a plan
for a similar movement under way,
with headquarters in Switzerland in
order to avoid political complications
such as wrecked a similar movement
under Louis Veuillot and Count de
Montalambert in 1841.
The report o f Bishop Philip R. McDevitt o f Harrisburg, Pa., episcopal
chairman of the news service, showed
that the subsidy required from the
hierarchy for the service is being
^ ea tly reduced despite a constant
improvement o f the service. This
year, about $20,000 subsidy will be
needed. The highest subsidy ever
required was $54,647.70 in 1922. It
is costing $83,259.52 this year to
conduct the service, whiph was es
tablished April 1, 1920.

Bishop Lays Cornerstone for
Mexican Church in Fort Collins
Declaring that the erection o f the
new San Jose church for Mexicans
in Fort Collins will be for the wel
fare o f humanity and the aid o f a
suffering class. Bishop J. Henry
Tihen, officiating at the cornerstonelaying o f the new edifice last Satur
day, congratulated the people on
their work in making their plans a
realization.
The Bishop reminded the congre
gation that often in the past centur
ies have the saipe words been pro
nounced, the same ceremonies used.
The Church does not leave these
words and ceremonies to the whim
o f individuals, but insists thai the
same ritual be carried out on all
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Englewood School
u s n iG iN
Next September
Father O’Heron Finds
Parish Enthusiastic
Over Idea
St. Louis’ parish, Englewood, ex
pects to open a parochial school in
September, according to announce
ment of the Rev. Joseph P. O’ Heron,
pastor. When Bishop Tihen named
Father O’ Heron to the parish a short
time ago, his letter o f appointment
suggested that a school be established
as soon as possible. Father O’Heron
started work immediately and found

the people enthusiastic over the pro
je c t Changes will be made in the
parish assembly halt to take care o f
the classes.
It is likely that the Sisters o f St.
Joseph ‘o f Carondolet will be the
teachers. Father C. V. Walsh put in
an application for them several years
ago, with the intention o f establishing
the school. The sisters have the fo l
lowing other schools in Denver: St.
Francis de Sales’, now the largest
Catholic school in the city; St. Cath
erine’s, and St. Patrick’ s.
Their
motherhouse is in St. Louis. The
order has been unusually successful
in {^11 its schools.

Morri* Celt, producer o f the Frei
burg P u iio n Pl*7 in iU 'N ew Yoilk
Hippodrome setting, has won the
fearful maledictions of his own
people, the Jews, for putting on this
reb'gious spectacle. Christians will
hardly agree with the Jews that the
memory of the Passion stirs up
hatred. We know that it does ex
actly the opposite, and that the Jew
ish opposition to it is the strange old
opposition o f the Chosen People to
their own Messias. Morris Gest, how
ever, has done a rather strange thing
in backing the Passion Play.
•

Because this production showed
in Denver only a few months ago't,^
miserable crowds, it is interesting
for us to read that the attendance
in New York is enormous. The act
ing o f the Fassnaeht brothers could
hardly be surpassied.
It was the
finest thing we have ever seen on any
stage. But America has become so
.accustomed to magnificent stage
settings that the evident poverty of
the company when it showed in the
Middle West was an overwhelming
difficulty. Gest and David Belasco
The annual state convention o f the Knighthood................... .....................
Sir John Reddin, K.S.G., K.C.H.S., (another Jew, isn’t he?) have now
Knights of Columbus will be held in
given the proper setting. The re
Supreme Director
Canon City on Sunday and Monday/
sult is that even Jews flock to see
Violin Solo (a) (Student Concerto)
May 19 and 20. Delegates from all'
..........Frederick Seitz the New York performance.
the councils o f the state as •well as
(b) “ Motu Perpetuo” „
^’America” in a splendid review
.........-Arthur Schmitt
a large number o f visitors will at-^
o f the play saysi “ Worldliness and
Accompanist,
Miss
tend the exercises. The program in
commerciality are the worst enemies
Lorraine Schmitt.
For the third consecutive year, To
o f religion. They creep, subtly and
cludes the exemplification o f the de
Address................. J. J. Morrissey,
insidiously, past the barriers o f the peka Catholic high school won first
grees and a banquet on Sunday and
State Deputy o f Colorado.
Church itself. They could n<4, be place in the Kansas state scholarship
the convention sessions apd a grand
Vocal Quartet.....*............................
banned from the Passion Play in the contest. cThe 1929 one was held at
convention social on Monday. Parties
Hippodrome. Especially is this true the Kansas State Teachers’ college,
and sightseeing tours ha^e been ar 1 :^ Knights o f Columbus Quartet.
when the audience was composed of Emporia, Kan. The Topeka schopl
Knights o f Columbus to the Man
ranged for lady visitors.
Jew and Gentile, of Christian and won this honor in 1927 and 1928 at
Looking On....... ............................
One of the most interesting and
(Continued on Page 4)
the Manhattan contest, and this year
.........„.D, N, Cooper, Canon City
entertaining features of the program
.at the state-wide Eipporia test, ,win
will bq.the panqjuaLin
ball Jokes ^ d .Spugs::-..— — —
ning the t^nerkl scholarship enp for
o f Holy Cross abbey Sunday evening
Jo.e Newmwi o f Denver Council
first; plate. The Catholic high •-was
at 6 o'clock. .The hall will accommo Address................Joseph A. Stanko,
awarded three cups, twenty medals
date nearly 500 diners and plans are
Master o f Fourth Degree.
and five honorable mentions. Two o f
being made to dine that many.
Selection..Holy Cross Abbey Orchestra
the cups were won in spelling and
The program committee, composed Addrcs8..Fi'ancis Eugene Crawford,
extemporaneous speaking.
About
o f D. H. Sullivan, John Scavarda,
Warden, Colorado State Prison
7,500 students, representing 300 high
F. E. Crawford and Elmer J. Bower, Vocal Solos (a) Be Still Blackbird
The Colorado, New Mexico and schools, took part in the contest.
has announced the follo'wing pro
(b) My Dear Soul......
Texas state's’ convention o f the
The -winning school is taught by the
gram:
....Wilfrid Sanderson Women’s Catholic Order o f Foresters
Sisters o f Charity o f Leavenworth,
Toastmaster.................. J. Leo Sterling
By Mrs. J. M. Faricy
will
open
with
a
High
Mass
at
the
who have a number o f Colorado
Invocation...........................................
Accompanist—
Holy Ghost church May 23 at 9
Right Rev. Cyprian Bradley, D.S.B.
Mrs. J. V. McCandless. o’clock, after which the high court schools, including Annunciation,*Den
ver; Annunciation, Leadville, and St.
Singing o f America
Address..... Rev. Gilbert O’ Maley,
convention officers, delegates and
Opening Address ...D. H. Sullivan
O.S.B., Holy Cross Abbey members will assemble at the hall, Joseph's, Grand Junction. These sis
ters conduct St. Joseph's hospital and
Grand Knight, Royal Gorge Council Benediction.........I..V......... ................
1751 Champa, for a morning'session. Mt. St. Vincent's orphanage, Denver;
Bass Solo— "Out On the Deop” ....
Right Rev. Cyprian Bradley,
Mrs. - Martha Early is chairlady o f
S t Mary’s hospital, Grand Junction,
William E. H ein;
O.S.B., Holy Cross Abbey.
the arrangements committee. Mrs.
Accompanist, Miss Ann Hein
Singing o f Star Spangled Banner. M. J. Halter will conduct the musical^ and St. Vincent’s hospital, Leadville,
program.
^
In the afternoon, the delegate to
the national convention, which will
be held early in August, will be
elected.
A ban<mel in the evening at 6:30
at;-the Albany hotel will finish the
day. Ail members o f the courts and
John H. Reddin, Knight Com ment by Dr. M. D. R. von Redlich, all other melnbers residing in Den
The Very Rev. Herbert C. Noonan,
mander o f the Holy Sepulchre, was grand chancellor, o f Chicago.
ver are cordially invited.
S.J., president o f SL Ignatius’ col
A t the New York meeting, by-law.s
named one o f the councillors o f the
lege, Chicago, and former president
and regulations were adopted and
American Association o f the Eques the officers for the next three years
o f Marquette university, Milwaukee,
trian Order o f the Holy Sepulchre, were appointed by His Excellency,
was the chief speaker -at a Com
munion breakfast in the Argonaut
when this organization was officially, Monsignor Michael Abraham Assehotel last Sunday morning, after 600
declared to exist at a dinner-meeting mani, nigh representative in America
The
Franciscan
Fathers
o
f
St.
o f the Latin Patriarch o f Jerusalem.
men had received Communion in the
held at the Biltmore hotel, New York
Mr. Reddin, who is supreme master Elizabeth's parish, Denver, will look Cathedral at the clow o f the K. of
city, on April 30. Mr. Reddin was o f the Fourth Degree, K. o f C., *nd after St, Walter's chapel at Estes C. annual retreat Father Noonan
not able to be present at the meet a supreme director of the order, is Park (Rocky Mountain National had preached the retreat.
park) this summer. The Rev. Euse
ing, but was told o f his appoint also a Knight tff St. Cregory,
Father Noonan at tbfe breakfast
bius Schlingmann, O.F.M., pastor, this paid a high tribute to The Register
week accepted the responsibility from for its constant adherence to the
Bishop J. Henry Tihen, who an genuine spirit o f the Church, Most
nounced that Sunday Masses would o f his remarks dealt -with the subject
.start in the chapel on the first Sun o f higher Catholip education.
He
day o f July and continue until the showed that Church law demands
middle o f September.
that higher education be received

State Convention of K. of C.
to Open Sunday in Canon City

on Industrial Problems, with head
quarters at WashingWrt,*D. C., was
made secretary. She explained, the
ainus and purposes o f the conference,
emphasizing that it is a national or
ganization o f Catholics formed for
the discussion and understanding o f
industrial problems.
It was explained that the fienver
conference is only one o f a series’ o f
such meetings being held this year,
others having been held at Hartford,
Connetticut, Wheeling, West Vir
ginia, Detroit, Michigan, and at
Green Bay, Wisconsin. A confer
ence at San Francisco will be held
on June '24 and 25. These confer- ,
ences have followed the same plan
o f program. The discussions the first
day will center on. “ Wages.” Under
this general subject will be discussed:
“ Wages From the Viewpohit o f the
Employer,” “ Wages o f Unskilled
Workers,” "Wages in Relation to the
Relief Agencies o f the City, “ Wages
and Working Conditions.” The eve
ning o f the first day will be devoted
to “ The Organization o f Industry.”
Unemployment will occupy the at
tention o f the conference fo r the
morning of the second day. “ Ex
tending Catholic Social Teaching”
will be discussed in the afternoon
and follo'wing the informal dinner
there .will be three speakers who will
discuss “ The Church in Its Relation
(Continued on Page 7)

Topeka School Wins Scholarship
Leaj in Kansas Thirj Time
Leavenworth Sisters of Charity Teach Institu
1
tion; 300 High Schools in Race

Foresters to Hold
Convention Here

John H. Reddin Offica* of New
American Holy Sepulchre Order

Leo XID’S Encyclical on Labor
Praisej in Regis Celebration
Thirty-Eighth Anniversary Marked by
dresses at Jesuit College

Ad

recognized. The first is that God
created the earth for the sustenance
o f all His children. From this it fol
lows that all persons have strict
claims upon the bounty o f nature.
The second fundamental principle
is that this inherent right o f access
to the earth is dependent upon, and
becomes actually valid throqgh, the
expehditurh o f useful labor. It is a
universal condition that men must
work in order to live, for God Him
self has said, “ In the sweat o f thy
brow thou shalt eat thy bread.”
From these two principles arises
the third fundamental principle. Since
all persons have a just claim to
the bqnnties o f natutc, and since this
claim is dependent upon the Expendi
ture o f useful labor, it logically fol
lows that those men who are in con
trol o f .the resources o f the earth are
obliged to permit reasonable access
to these resources by those who are
willing to work.
Therefore, the man who is willing
to work, namely, the laborer, has, by
reason o f his inherent right o f access
to the resources o f the earth, a just
claim to a certain minimum o f earthly
good.*!. This' minimum o f earthly
goods to which the laborer has a
(Continued on Pagd 6)

Students participating In winning
the general scholarship cup arc: Phys
ics, Joseph Maxwell and Thomas Mc
Ginnis; constitution, Cecelia Koehler,
and Geraldine Brady; algebra I, Fran
cis Harris and Loretta Hoeland; plane
geometry, Charles Brouyette and Dor
othy Parnell; American history, Wil
lard Tarrant and Elizabeth West;
Latin I, Anna Colvin and Leo Mulloy:
Spanish I, 'Willard Tarrant and Faye
Clements; English I, Loretta Apodaca
and Loretta Hoeland; English II,
Louise Noller and Dorothy Purnell;
English4 HI, Florence Overby and
Marjorie Clark; English IV, Marcella
(Continued on Page 2)

M AY CatOWNING TO
BE HELD SUNDAY
The college and high school May
crowning, which was to have been
held last Sunday, will be held Sun
day, May 19, at 3 o’clock at Loretto
Heights college.

Father Noonan Says Higher
Education Must Be Catholic

FRAN C ISCAN S A T
ESTES THIS SEASON

such occasions.
The arrangement
of the service, the progranr o f
psalms; prayers and ceremonies which
the Church .specifies would be hard
to improve uponjllr, Tihen declared.
Confirmation was administered to
220, the crowd being so large as
twice to fill the old church for this
service. While the condition o f the
roads was bad because o f the rain
the previous night, more than 1,000
people participated in the services at
the Confirmation and comerstone
laying. At the ceremony o f the bless
ing the Bishop was assisted by Fa
thers Breen, S.J., Eusebius, O.F.M.,
The thirty-eight anniversary o f
Fagen, ,C-SS.R., Bonet, C.R.T., LaJeunes.se, William Higgins, Gorman, Pope Leo XIII’s great encyclical on
(Continued on Page 9)
“ The Condition o f Labor” was cele
brated at Regis college Wednesday,
May 15< The Very Rev. A. A. Breen,
S.J., president, spoke on the need o f
the study o f Catholic social .principles
and said that any student who gradu
-i.'
ated from i^Catholic college mthout
changed. It has been found since, some knowledge o f Pope Leo’s en
by putting two and two together as cyclical was not really educated. He
a result o f revelations recently made urged attendance at the forthcoming
in “ Liberty” about the Protestant Catholic regional conference on labor
lobby, that in defiance o f a law problems as a means o f studying the
which prohibits the interference of Church's industrial position.
The Rev. H. V. Campbell spoke on
individual citizens with the foreign
relations of this government an the encyclical from the viewpoint of
American Protestant clerg.vman so justice and the Rev. John R. Mulroy
manipulated affairs in Mexico City spoke on the charity work necessary
under the direction of the Federa as a result o f injustice.
Frank McNamara, a senior, read a
tion o f the Churches o f Christ in
America that Coolidge arid Kellogg brief paper on the Catholic funda'retained the embargo on arms against mental principles o f industrial, jus
tice. He said:
their own desire.
Both laborer and employer are, in
Carmody was given credit by John
H. Reddin, supreme director, as the strict and natural justice, granted
author o f the great new boyoIogr>' certain inviolable rights.
In order to appreciate the rights
movement in the K. o f C, Edward
MeSheehy, faithful navirator, pre o f the laborer It is necessary that the
sided. This was the last Fourth De three fundamental principles govern
ing man’s position in the universe be
gree luncheon until September,

Gtraody Reveals Protestant
Lobby Kept C ^es in Power
Martin H, Carmody, supreme
knight o f the Knights o f Columbus,
who visited Denver for a few hours
last Saturday, was greeted by about
seventy-five men at a luncheon held
in his honor in the Denver Dry Goods
company assembly room, under the
auspices o f the Fourth Degree. In
his address, he gave some startling
information about the interference
o f the interdenominational Protestant
lobby at Washington with Mexican
affairs. As a result o f action taken
I at a supreme convention o f the K.
I'o f C., President Coolidge and Secre
tary o f State Kellogg were iff favor
of'Kifting the embargo on arms at
ijlhe time Calles was president of
' Mexico. This would have permitted
the forces opposed to Calles to set
up a decent government. Suddenly
the attitude of- ^hc administration
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Plans are well under way for the
coming regional meeting to he held
in Denver, SIRnday and Tuesday,
May 27 and 28, o f the ^ ^ h o lic Con
ference on Industrial Problems. A
group was called together Monday
evening by Rt. Rev, J. Henry Tihen,
Bishop o f Denver, to organize a
Social Committee on arrangements
to promote interest in the conference.
A large number o f the c le r ^ were
in attendance at the meeting and
a correspondingly good niiUber o f
laymen.
'
The Rt. Rev. Bishop Tihen ex
pressed appreciation that the con
ference is to be held in Denver and
made a strong appeal to those present
tn interest as many as possible in at
tending the sessions. He said that
in a conference where honest discus
sions are held— that where men and
women o f opposing views meet and
discuss honestly and dispassionately
problems o f human interest— good
must be accomplished. “ Truth has
a power fo r human good,” said the
Bishop, and when the truth is heard
it has good effect, because "the n e a t
heart o f humanity beats right,’’
The Bishop appointed the Rev. H.
V. Campbell to act as general -chair
man o f the Social Committee on A r
rangements. J. F. Vail and Joseph
Maguire were elected vice chairmen.
Miss Linna E. Bresette, the field sec
retary o f the National Committee

under Catholic auspices except when
courses are undertaken where this
is not possible.
He praised such
movements as the Newman club when
they exist for the purpose o f defend
ing the faith o f students who are
necessarily enrolled under other
than Catholic auspices, but he warned
against all movements that would
seek to supplant Catholic education
with purely secular training.
Father Noonan has been one o f the
chief combatants o f a plan that
wishes to establish foundations over
the country td have priests a t state
universities to look after Catholic
students and to abolish Catholic uni
versities and colleges. He declaret
that this movement is averse to the
law o f the Church.

DEAN FROKEL GOES TO GREEEY ilS
• PASTOR AFTER MANY YEARS IN BRIGHTON
Jellul’ide Parish Made
Mission Owing to
Mine Closing
The Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
Bishop o f Denver, has announced the
transfer o f the Rev. B, J. iSroegel,
pastor o f St. Augustine’s parish,
Brighton, and vicar foraine o f the
Brighton deanery, to Greeley, .whiere
he becomes pastor o f SL Peter’s
church. Headquarters of the deanery
will now be in Greeley, with Dean
Froegel continuing in office. The
Rev. Christopher V. _Walsh, former
pastor at Englewood, "who after the
death o f the Rev. Raymond P. Hickey
went to Greeley as pastor, vvas not
able to i^smain because o f poor health.
He is ndw a patient at Mercy hospital,
Denver, and will take an extended
rest before assuming parochial work.
Greeley is a larger parish than,
Brighton.
*
The Bishop has named the Rev.
Joseph Oldenburg administrator pro
tempore at Brighton, Father Oldeaburg has been pastoa at Tell^ide,
which, because o f the closing ot its

last mine and uncertainty about'
whether work will be resumed, has
recently lost a large part o f its popu
lation. Father Patrick Burke,
tor at Silverton and Ouray, will p ve
what attention he can to Telluride.
There is a good church in Tellujide,
which has about a half century of
parochial histor>'. The closing o f TelInride as a resident pastorate is a
tragedy such as has often happened
in the Rocky mountain metal mining
districts. It is the second old-time
mining camp within the last year
where, after having a resident pastor
for a half century or more, it was
necessary to put the district on a mis
sionary basis. The other town was
Central City, which was once one of
the most thriving parishes o f Colo
rado and which fo r forty-two years
had an academy conducted by the Sis
ters o f St. Joseph.
The Rev. Cornelius Hickey, pastor
at Georgetown, has been forced to
leave for a lower altitude because o f
the condition of his health. At the
advice o f bis doctor, he has gone to
Galifornia, ■where he will remain for
a considerable time and perhaps'per
manently. He was in Calilornia some

months ago and improved consider
ably. The Redemptorist Fathers from
SL Joseph’s parish, Denver, will look
a fte r, the Georgetown chuTch over
Sundays during June, July and Au
gust (also the Empire mission).
The Rev. Arthur
Kerr, pastor of
the Gunnison parish, will also have to
leave fox a lower altitude in the near
future because o f the condition of
his health. He hopes to be able to
return to Colorado after a time, al
though a prominent surgeon has ad
vised him to remain permanently in a
lower altitude. Father Kerr has done
remarkable work at Gunnison. The
new church there, completed about
two years ago at a cost o f $30,000,
is half paid for. Father Kerr was
forced to spend a considerable amount
o f time in Denver In recent weeks
getting treatment fo r a serious ear
infection.
The appointment o f Dean Froegel to Greeley ends his service o f al
most a quarter o f a century in the
Brighton pl^rish. He was ordained
for the Diocese o f Denver July 5,
1903, and celebrated his silver jutrilee
last July, when the attendance o f
(Continued on Page 6)
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IMMENSE MIGRATION OF PEOPLES ANCIENT ENEMIES HAVE PASSED,
UNDER WAY IN THE WORLD TODAY ST. JOAN OF ARC FETE PROVES

Famou* Fraack Reriaw Reacke* lOOtk
AnniT«rtary
A famous French Catholic review,
Le Correspondant,. Paris, has ju^t
celebrated the 100th annivereary o f
ita existence. The principal act o f
celebration was a Mass o f thanksgiv
ing celebrated by Msgr. Baudrillart,
in the presence o f Cardinal Dubois,
the Papal Nuncio and many Bishops,
academicians, prominent members of
the aristocracy, members o f Parlia
ment, writers, artists and representa
tives o f journalistic associations.
Msgr. Julian, Bishop o f Arras, pro
nounced an eloquent address on the
work accomplished in the»course of
a century by Le Correspondant,

Deluge Proved
by Science, Says
English Expert

urlng in (An Editorial in the Boston Tran ten, in the formal particli^tion in
Jews have.poured across the Atlan* since the war have been
the Orleans celebration this month
tic ocean in such numbers that, the as laborers in vlneyar( 3, docks,
script)
UnHed States has now more Jaws mines and factories.
In a world which has but yesterday o f the Protestant President o f France,
M. Gaiston Doumergue.
than any other country in the world,
“ The largest o f all Oriental dis
suffered terribly from war, and which
To the world at largo, A e pres
even than Poland. So writea Ruth persions Is the Chinese. Two yoars
Rouse in ^an article in The Interna ago, according to the Chinese minis lives in fear o f more war, it is per ence o f these two men, the English
M ore Facts Thrown on
tional Review o f Missions, showing ter o f foreign affairs, it numbered haps a matter of some satisfaction to Cardimrl and the Huguenot head o f
the tide o f immigration as it afficta 9,684,OO0. All round the world the perceive that at least' two old wars the French State, may well be consid
Recent Statements of
the outlook, politics and policies of Chlnaae are found, from the East are proved to be definitely over. ered the leading incidents o f the cele
bration.
But
the
whole
observance
is
the nations.
Indies across British India and South These are England’s war o f conquest
C. L W oolley
very interesting.
Seven Cardinals
Five million Chinese have trekked Africa to the New World. In the against France, and the religious
West Indies they, are 150,000 strong wars, Protestant against Catholic, in were present, headed by Moniignor
The announcement by C. Leonard
into Manchuria in four years.
Cardinal
Arcnblshop
of
—the largest contingent is 100.000 in France; and the proof that they are Lucon,
Woolley o f the discovery of new evi
France, between 1920 and li)26r Cuba. There must be 30,000 CUnese no more forever was afforded by the Rheims. The other six Cardinals are
added 2,600,000 foreigners to her
dence o f the flood as a result o f his
m Peru, and they are found in all program for the obsen-ance o f the Bourne, o f Westminster; Van Rouey,
population.
t
important excavation work at Ur has
the
saintly
Mercier’a
successor
at
fifth
centenary
o
f
Joan
o
f
Arc’s
vic
Orleans
has
become
a
political
hero
the .South American republics.
The Soviet^ussian revolution spilt
“ The Japanese government, facing tory over the English at Orleans— a Malines; Dubois, Archbishop o f Paris; ine as well as a saint o f that Church created g;reat interest in England. Dr.
1,000,000 rtfugees into Europe
a serious problem o f over-population, grand solemnity that took place In Charost, Archotihbp o f Rennes; which, through its Inquisition, ad Stephen Langdon, professor o f Assyr"CurronU vif migration are ewoep- is encouraging emigration on a large the Cathedral o f Orleans, the sixth, Binet, Archbishop o f Besancon; 'and judged the penalty o f death to Joan, iblogy at Oxford and director o f the
Ing to and fro round the modern scale within the empire. There are seventh, eighth and ninth days o f May. Lepicier, titular Archblihop o f Tar but which, twenty-five years later, re
world, and like ocean currents are already 186,000 Japwm e in South One o f the soyen Cardinals who par sus. A hundred Archbishops, Bish voked the sentence under which she Oxford field museum expedition to
modifying the climate o f the earth; ern Saghalien, but the Ja^nese gov. ticipated in this celebration is Car ops and other prelates o f France and perisned at the stake. lissome sense Kish, has given some hitherto unpubfacta about the results
o f '■
the
.......
l 8 ( ..........................................
now they rake the temperature; now ernment is proposing in twenty-five dinal Bourne b f England— a repre foreign countries participated in the religious part o f the celebration, l ished
they produce a chill in intarnational years to send 63,000 families to the sentative o f the nation under whose the rell^ous ceremonies, which were the first great honor paid to the expedition, which in his opinion af^
rclationshipsj now a current from the island to develop its agricultural, power and act the Maid o f Orleans inaugurated in the Cathedral of Pucelle since her canonization was fords conclusive evidence that the
tropics meeting a current from the pastoral, mineral and forest indus was burned at the stake in 1431; and the Holy Cross at Orleans on May 6. a service o f expiation for the per Genesis story o f the deluge is histori
nortli producing fogs o f Interpersion tries, and estimates that the Japan iis presence and participation may be On t’ne ninth the tribute to the saint secution and the judgment against cal. He says: "W o are led by these
in Japan itself is large and’ has na ese population will be at least 1,250,- taken as in some sense an amend, an who delivered Orleans, but could not her by Cauchofi, Bishop o f Beauvais, discoveries to the conclusion that
expiation, o f the crime o f sending deliver her country, was pronounced and the other members o f the court there were at least two periods when
tional misunderstanding as dangerous 000.
to international traffic as are fogs
“ It Is surprising to find that the Joan to the stake. As to the re by Monsignor MagliOne, the Nuncio o f Inquisition who pronounced her deluges certainly occurred at Kish—
a heretic and a witch. The French one between 8400 and 3200 B. C.,
off Netvfoundland," the writer points Oriental land most inclined to emi ligious wars which devastated France, o f the Pope.
The religious fetes will not be the nation, however, owes no act o f ex- and one at 4000 B. C. The Sumeri
out.
gration is Korea.* Out o f a popula and whose legacy o f bitterness has
The facts and figures (dven will tion o f only 17,500;000, It has sent not yet quite passed away, we may, only observance o f the - centenary. iation. It has always believed in an's were the first people to have in
f amaze most ])«oplc, for tne forces 1.600.000 omtgranta outside the'Jap- if we like, see a sign that Bt. Bar Others, in Paris and elsewhere, will oan. She has been and is the peo- their legends a story o f a flood and
o f a man who built a boat to escape
that make these big movements move anCM Empire, mostly to Manchurtaj tholomew, too, is now to be forgot- testify to the fact that the Maid of pie’s heroine.
silently, but none the less with re where there are 800,000 Koreans, an<
to Siberia; there are largo groups
lentless force.
* I WO cH A B oa roit'ciB aapn'--TH g m a b k e d p r ic e is a i x y o p p a y ] '
‘“ There are no less than 80,000 also iti Chins, the United States, Ha
British West Indians, mostly fron waii and Mexico. T)ie Korean dis
Jamaica, In Cuba today out o f a p p proved a storm center. It was (with,
ulation o f 2,600,000. Hayti, where out justification) the subject o f many
black rules white, is also a coloniz attacks during the earthquake crisis.
“ In addition to the (large streams
ing land and there are 100,000 Hai
o f emigrants from thesg great Ori
tians in Cuba at the preeent time.
"In East amj South Africa, hun ontal lands, there are smaller cur
dreds o f thousands o f Africans ace renta o f considerable importance
on -trek in response to the white The Armenian migration is one o f
man's demands for labor in gold and the few Oriental migrations duo to
' diamond and copper mines. There persecution rather tlmn to economic
The Syrian dispersion is
are half a million Bantu laborers in causes.
the mines on the RoAd alone. The widespread in Egypt, and in North
native labor supply in the Union of and South America. The Arab ml
South Africa is exhausted, and re gration, so fateful in its old slavecruits must be sought from Portu trading operations in East and Cen
guese territory; 120,000 Portuguese tral Africa, Is still found in large
Africans are at work in mines in the numbers in the African coastal cities.
"It Is mors surprising to find
Union. All the African miners in
Good, reliable furniture at SHARPLY CUT PRICES! $175fi00 woHh o f it, all
the Union’s coal mines and 110,000 50.000 Arabs in Java and Sumatra
in the gold mines come from Mozanr- where most o f them are money-lend
our regular high-standard merchandise. Only once each year comes this Great
ers and some exceedingly wealthy
bique.
Furniture Sale—an occasion to freshen up your home with the furniture you*ve
"The most significant modern mi ITiey finance the huge pilgrimages
gration from Africa is the Berber in from the Dutch Indies to Mecca. The
been wanting, at a great saving to you in actual dollars, Don*t miss it—Davis &
vasion o f France. France has be Javanese are also a ipigrating race,
come an immigrant country and is and are found in considerable num
Shgufs 30th Anniversary Sale,
absorbing immigrants in her mines, bers in Sumatra, in British Malay
factories and fields at the rate o f and in Borneo, while there are' twen
600,000 a year. They entered France ty-five thousand o f them in Dutch
in labor corps during the war, and Guiana.”

J

from it. Their name for him was
Ziudsudra.
The legend was bor
rowed from the Babylonians, whose
name fo r the same
man was
Ut-Napiihtim. In the Greek version
the man's name Is Xisonthros, which
is obviously a translation o f Ziudzudra. . . . It must be observed that,
according to the chronology o f Gen
esis a great deluge occurred approxi
mately at the time o f the stratifica
tion series which I have dated about
3400 B. C. When we made these dis
coveries two months ago we were loath
to believe that we had obtained con
firmation o f the deluge f f Genesis,
but there is no doubt about it now.”
Sir Ernest Wallis Budge, keeper of
an and Assyrian antiquities in
ritish
itis museum, 1893-1924, who
conducted excavations at Nineveh,
Der and other cities, during 18871891, says that the extraordinarily
interesting news from Mr. Woolley is
being read with the deepest inteifest
by every student, not dnly o f Meso
potamia, but o f the Bible. "A •tra
dition like that o f the flood, which
is so wideswead and so persistent
throughout Babylonian, Sumerian and
Assyrian history, must certainly have
had a historical
al ffoundation.

«

Will Ply to Pern
Two Peruvian fliers, Captain C.
Mirtinez de Pinilias and Lieutenant
Carlos Zachara, landed at Hoboken,
recently, from the Pacific Steam
Navigation company’s liner Ebro to
prepare fo r a good-will flight from
Now York to Lima, Peru.

DAVIS & SHAW’S
Annlversairy Sale

SURVEY OF RECENT CHURCH
NEWS IN WORLD AND U. S.
Columbus Too Lata— Germans Hare which he was succeeded, in 1913, by
Canon Achille Ratti, then prefect of
First?
America was discovered in 1472. the Ambrosian in Milan, now Pope
It was discovered by two Germans Pius XL
who, like Columbu.s, were tryine to
New Swiss Guards Sworn in at
find a jMssage to. India and China.
Vatican
To prove this the Danish scientist,
The Belvedere court o f the Vat
Sofus Larsen, has just published an ican was thronged fo r the picturesque
oxicnsive work involving much orig ceremony o f administering the oath
inal research o f fifteenth century to twenty recruits to the Swiss
explorations. Dietrich Pinning and Guards.
Wearing- red and- yellow
Hans Porthurst, two German admirals striped uniforms and medieval metal
in command of a Danish fleet, landed helmets, the design fo r which ii at
on the coast o f Labrador and New tributed to Michelangelo, the recruits
foundland twenty years before Co held the-t*apal flag with their left
lumbus landed in the West Indies, hands. Holding tnelr right .hands
according to Larsen. As the “ dis aloh, they swore to defend with their
covery” occurred before the Reforma- livos the person o f the Pope and the
lion, the news will'give scant joy to CathoUe religion. The Vatican City
ihoso who object to Columbus on re fdrees now consist o f seventy Swiss,
sixty Noble guards and sixty Papal
ligions grounds.
gendarmes.
Holland Honors Greet Catholic
Statesman
Freamasonry Banned by Three Na
The newspapers o f Holland devote
tions Today
long articles to reviewing the career
Freemasonry has been placed ni^o f one of the great political leaders der the ban in Russia, Hungary and
o f the land, Baron Van Wynbergen, Italy. In Germany a hostile cam
who is celebrating the twenty-fifth paign is being waged against it. In
anniversary o f his entrance Into Par almost every part o f Continental Eu
liament as a member o f the Catholic rope a relentless anti-Masonic propa
party. The jubilarian has rendered ganda is kept up to discredit and sup
immense service to the cause o f Cath press it, since the closing o f the wA'r.
olicity In Holland through his ar An unsettled economic and political
dent and successful championship of ratuation furnished perhaps the chief
financial equality for all schools. explanation. — Square and Compass,
State and private, and of legislation Masonic, Denver.'*»
favorable to the working and middle
New Yorkar La.udt lriih Police
classes.
Systeni
Three Catholic Boys Win Alt Prizes
The Irish Free State police system
in Spellinf Bee
St. Leo’s parochial school in Ta- Is in many respects a model one, o f
cony, Ps., made an usual record in fering an example in some respects
the city-wide spelling bee just held in to this country, according to former
the ballroom of the Benjamin Frank Police Commissioner Richard E. En
lin hotel, Philadelphia; when its stu right o f New York, who recently re
dents captured first, second and third turned from Europe, where, beiides
prizes. The winners o f first and sec making a tour o f various cities, he
ond prize were brothers, Edward and made arrangements for, the Interna
George Lockard, while Raymond J. tional Police conference, to be held
Puzig, also o f St. Leo’s, was third. in Paris from Nov. 28 to Nov. 27.
George Lockard finished first in last
TOPEKA SCHOOL IS
year's icon test.
Magazine Solicitors Are Denied
MAKING FINE RECORD
Sanction
Informed that men- claiming to* be
(Continued from Rage 1)
college students are seeking subscrip Sheahan and Teresa Wiss, and spell
tioos to magatines and telling per ing III and IV, Marcella Sheahan and
sons that Notre Dame university is
Florence Overby.
^backing them, the Rev. Hugh O'Don
The individual medal winners were
nell, C.S.C., prefect o f discipline, de English IV, Marcella Sheahan, first
clared that the university does not spelling, Marcella Sheahan, cup, in
sanction such enterprises.
dividual medal and team medal; Mary
Cologne's Cardinal Is Taking a
Catherine Ryan, team medal; Helen
•■•Cure”
g
Stader, team medal; Florence Overb;
Cardmnl Schultef Archbishop of individual medal and team meda .
Cologna, has been in Bad Ems, tak- Latin I, Anna Colvin, second; Latin
- ing a “ eure" o f soirfe weeks’ dura II, Margaret .Smith, first; Latin III
tion.
His Eminence hxs suffered Clarence Murphy, first; Charles Kergood
d^al during the past
wick, second; Latin IV, Thomas Me
winter from rheumatism, sciatica and
Glnnis, third; plane geometry, Charles
heart trouble, but lie was well enough Brouyette, first; algebra I, Francis
to undertake n journey to Rome just Harris, third: ancienty history, Peter
before Easter.
Marchetti, first; current history,
Chrittiao Brothers' Protector
James Gibbons, second; interprets
The Pope has nominated Cardlnaj tive reading, Mildred Floersch, third
Merry del Val Protector o f the
and extemporaneous speaking, Geral
Brothers o f the Christian Schools
dine WaU, medal.
(De La S'alle), whose headquarters
Honorable mention awards: Peter
are at Lcmbecq (Belgium).
Marchetti, second year L a ti^ Betty
Cardinal Ehrie Succeeds Cardinal
Morris-sey, current history; Florence
Gosquet
The Holy Father has nominated Overby, Marjoyie Clark and Louise
C ardinal Francis Ehrle, 3.J., librarian Noller, English.
Msgr. Patrick Mclnerhey, president
and archivist o f the Holy Church in
succession to the late Cardinal Oas- o f the Leavenworth dlocc.san school
quet. The choice was generally ex board, is president o f tlie Topeka
pected, and comes as a crowning Catholic high school. The Rev. VVilhonor to a long life o f study and work iiam Boland, a graduate of St.
in the Vatican library and archives. Thomas' sen^iary, Denver, is assist
Cardinal Ehrle was for many years ant to Mofistj^or Mclnerncy and;ds
prefect o f the library— a post In active in the school

Btaide$
Big Reductions

You Get

with $2S.OO purcha<» or
over, this $8.76 Plate Mir
ror will be eold for

30c

s

VI

with $50.00 purchase or
over, this $8.00 2Tx8S Rug
wjll be sold for

Denver-Owned
Store

30c

With $T6.00 purchos! or
over, this $12.50 S2-pc. Set
,o f Dishes will be co'.d for

30c

‘‘W hen.Davis & Shaw advertises a
‘Sale‘s you can bet dollars to dough
nuts it's legitimate.

"I’ m 'S old’
on that Idea.

for

30c

“ Last year Dad and Mother went
there during their Anniversary Sale
and saved $50.(X) on their living room
suite. Everything they lookid at
struck them as being mighty reason
able.
. •
“ I tell you, May, let’s get that, bed
room suite we've 'ocen talking aliout.
Go down tomorrow and pick it out-”

These People are
Running a Legitimate Sale
S

With $100.00 purchase or
over, this $18.00 Floor or
Bridge Lamp will b3 eoid

with $300.0' purchaas or
over, tbla $39.75 walnut ve
neered Cedar Chest will
bt sold for

30c

S

h

with $300.00 purchOM or
ovsr. this $35.00 50-lb.
Gibson win 'bs told for
Oppoolto

Got t Electric Bldg.

ORIGINAL

1434 CHAMPA

IN POOR C O N DITION

Opposite

Oos A Electric Bld|.

30c

TbuirsJay, May 16, 192b

Office, 938 Baimock. Street

DID YOU KNOW!
The “ BLIND” Man can see how to Clean and Repair your
Shades and Lace Curtains to Look Like New

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER
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Telephone, Main 6413

PIONEER CONVERT CLASS PLAY TO
ACADEMY PUPILS
t^DIES IN DURANGO
GIVE RECITAL
BE GIVEN SUNDAY

L Durango.— The funeral o f W. N.
(St. Joseph’s Parish)
(Mount St. Scholastica’ s Academy
Bagby was, held last week on Tuesday
“ Kicked Out o f College,” a farce
News)
720-22 Eaat Colfax
Phone York 4416-17-18 morning from S t ^ lu m b a ’s church. in three acts by Walter Ben Hare, is
Wednesday evening the intermed
COLORADO'S HOM E STORE
Mr. Bagby was a pioneer resident o f the senior class offering of the ’29 iate and primary music students gave
this section and was a convert to the class and the date is this Sunday eve their annual recital in the- academy
faith. He is survived by one son, ning, May. 19, in St. Joseph’s audi auditorium to a very appreciative
William Bagby o f Durango, and three torium. It is a high class college
audience.
daughters, Mrs. GeorgU Turner of farce not In name only but in the
Last Thursday, the artnual May
Durango, Mrs. Bertha Linderman and action and antics o f a real college
Mrs. Mamie Stills o f Chicago. Inter boy. The patrons are assured of picnic was given. A crowd o f a
ment took place in Mt. Calvary ceme laughter from start to finish. The hundred or more students and teach
from u s. yo u w il l g e t
"■ * < /
K \ '»
tery.
action of the play takes place in a ers enjoyed an ideal spring day in
South Hardscrabble canon at the
Father Fintan o f Farmington and college boarding house.
George
Father Brunner o f Mancos visited Hoffman is the leading man in the Florence municipal camp grounds.
CONSCIENTIOUS SERVICE
This is one o f the most beautiful
with Father Kipp the past week.
play.
Vincent Canavan as Sandy
?V S 5X .*-V iT .;;------------------ r ® ®
LIGNITE LUMP___________ fM O
f
— --------►- ♦••SO
GRANT LUMP ___________
Miss Mary O^Neill is in Gunnison McCann, coach of the Dramatic club, spots in the San Isabel forest.
ULEY LUMP --45.SS
COLUMBINE LUMP...... .« ,_ | 7 ’00
The M.S.S.A. club o f Canon City
where she was called by the death o f fixes it up fo r his friend and has him
STEAM COAL, S3.7B, $4.10, S4.S0 AND $4.75
her brother-in-law, Harry Vader.
married to Ed Foechterle, who is dis was entertained at the academy Fri
THE RUGBY COAL CO.
Steve Mullen departed last Tuesday ‘ guised and the college cut-op. Then day evening with Miss Margaret CarD. V. Harder. Maaacer
15th and a n a m
of
for his old home at Leon, Iowa, to comes wife No. 2, Bertha Frantz, mody, Miss Elois Meade and Mrs.
attend the funeral o f his mother.
and still not enough he finally wins Wm. Manley, Jr., as nostesses.
An infant daughter was recently the hand o f Jonquil Gray, who is Reverend Mother M. Imelda o f Chi
i r a n i i i n H i n i H m
n i n n n i i
bom at Mercy hospital to Mr. and Margaret O’ Bryne, and promises to cago, who was visiting at the acad
Mrs. Hugh Dowd.
introduce her as his third wife emy, was the guest o f honor. The
Mrs. Nate Stein underwent an op and is allowed to re-enter col graduating class was also a guest of
eration at Mercy hospital last Mon lege. Joe Sherida^is cast as the the club. Others present were the
day,
ace o f spades. This part seems to alumnae sisters and the club mem
Mrs.
Mary
Rohracher
entered
Mercy
have
been made for him. A1 Carbon bers from both Florence and Canon.
WINONA, MINNESOTA
hospital the past week for treatment. is seen as a hard student. Rich Every one .pronounced the party the
For the Higher Education of Catholic Women
■'-I All Stemware— Table Pieces—
An infant daughter was bom to Ochs is the father o f George Hoff most enjoyable o f the season.
R«(l(tared for Taacber'a Llcanu by th* New York Board of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gallavan at man. Emery Bell makes a good Of
The senior class in th e, domestic
Reaente. Accredited by the Aeuclatlon of AnArtcan UalvereUiec.
Mercy hospital last Sunday.
ficer Riley from the Emerald Isle, science department under the able
Holds memberihip in the North Centrel Aesociation of CalUfet.
John Maguire is an official o f the supervision o f Margaret Carmody,
Confers tho degrees of Bsehelor of Arts, Bachelor of Science,
and Bachelor el Science in Nursing,
Speed Motor Car company. Margaret the instructor, entertained at a
Trains for High School Teaching. Trains Vocaflonal Spccialistst'’
our beautiful new glass, imported and domestic
Taney fills the role o f mother ca formal fOur-course dinner Saturday
Bacterlologisis, Chemists, DletltUna, Social Workers, LIhrarisns,.
Mary Elizabeth Hilvert
— in exquisite color tones that harmonize with
pably and finds time to give to poli evening.
Secretaries, Accountants, Public Health Workers.
tics. Helen Magers is cast as a pop, acted as hostess and was ably as
Attendance Exclusively Collegiate.
any color scheme you wish to carry out— finely
A Standard Conservalary of Muelc.
S t Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pueblo. ular landlady. Mary Lumsden is the sisted by Frances Busch, Josephine
cut Rock Crystal— the new Fostoria and Heiaey
U
rsi^,
and
Casilda
Olguin.
The
Summer Sesilon Opens June Twenty-ninth.
— ^Final arrangements are being made wife o f Sandy McCann and is jealous
gniests
present
were
Reverend
Mother
Glass-T”
Catherine Lynch is Juliet
for the Communion breakfast o f the too.
ADDRESS: THE SECRETARY
Imelda, Sister Sebastian, Warden
Snobbs,
the
college
stend:
Margaret
Holy Name rteh this Sunday morn
ing. One unique feature o f the af Pelz, Edward O’ Bryne and Bill Ban and Mrs. F. E. Crawford, Dr.* and
fair will be that a committee o f the croft round out an excellent sup Mrs. H, C. Graves and Dr, and Mrs.
men themselves will prepare and porting cast. George Hackethal took Herman Graves.
Six Patterns in— CHINA— Specially Priced
Sunday evening the faculty, stu
serve the breakfast. The cooimHtee charge this week and a finished pro
82-piece Sets—^introductory offer on Three at
in charge is composed o f Saul SiMi- duction will greet what is expected dents and friends were entertained
to be a packed house.
Reserved by the choir from St. Leander’s
ches,
Thos.
Hudson,
Chas.
Toth,
John
Bring This Advertisement to Our Studio and We Will Make One
Dolan, Ltds Zubacovic, Thos. Foley. seats are 50 cents and general ad church in Pueblo. The choir is under
,
Large Photo, Sire 8x10, for tl.OO
tho direction o f Miss Elizabeth Balfe,
The First Communion services last mission is 35 cents.
Regular Price $5.00
I
St. Joseph’s Dramatic and Social a member o f the M.S.S.A. alumnaef
Sunday were beautiful and impres
,
I
the set.
sive, the children having been per club at its usual business meeting Miss Balfe had a group o f very
NAST PHOTOGRAPYi ER— 827 16th St., Comer Champa
pleasant
entertainers
with
her
that
fectly trained by Sister Lucina. The Tuesday evening dJfcided to put a
32-Piece Sets— ^Reduction from regular prices
choir under the direction o f Sister ball team in the field, as there is an were well appreciated by the
“ SAY IT WITH FURS” — THEY LAST LONGER
Marie Adele was splendid. A de abundance o f talent in the club. The audience,
Reverend Mother Imelda, who had
FUR STORAGE
\
' PHONE MAIN 9423 lightful breakfast was served the first practice was on Thursday and
children by the ladies o f the Altar thirty-five candidates were out to try been visiting .the Benedictine schools
for a place. Rick McNicholas was in Colorado that are under her super
the set.
society,
Francis Jonick. is recovering nicely prevailed upon to serve as manager. vision, left Wednesday for her home
JOHNRABARIN
All patterns carried in open stock— y o u .n w y
at the D. & R. G. hospital at Salida His several years’ experience and in Chicago.
EXCLUSIVE M AN U ^CTU RED FURS
his popularity are assurance that
aher an operation for appendicitis.
buy a complete set for any number or a set'of
Remodeling. Cleaning atXReasonable Rates
The announcement was made Sun the club will be successful. A
plates for salad, dessert or luncheon— The New
308 FIFTEENTH STREET-vpENVER, COLO.
day o f the proposed establishment definite date has not as yet been
Patterns are gay, colorful—^the wanted de- ^
o f a branch o f the Third Order o f set fo r the dinner-social, but notices
signs, rich ivory bases,— new shapes
will
be
sent
out
very
shortly.
Re
St. Francis in the parish, the first
P A T R O N I Z E O U R A D V E R T I S E R S meeting to be held May 26.
hearsal for “ Rose o f Kildare” was
Approximately fifty members of
called for Wednesday evening by
China Shop, Fourth Floor
Geo. Hackethal, director. The club the, Denver circle o f the International
extends sympathy to Alice Donovan Federation o f Catholic Alumnae
and family, a member o f the club, were present at the closing o f its fifth
whose mother, Winifred Donovan, sea«)n of activities on Sunday, May
died. Lenora Lumsden is visiting 12, Mother’s day. The members at
M
relatives and friends in Iowa, her tended the 8:15 Mass at the Church
Nj
former home. Lavelle Goetz is en o f the Holy Ghost and received Holy
joying a week’s vacation in Kansas. Communion in a body. The singing
The Students’ Spiritual council of o f Gounod’s “ Ave Maria” by Mrs.
the high school held its election of Alexis A. Gargan, accompanied by
officers fo r the coming year at the Miss Helen Newman on the organ
meeting last week on Wednesday. J. and Miss Marjorie Held on the
B. Burke was chosen president, suc violin, was very inspiring. The play
ceeding Edmund O’Byrne, who has ing o f the organ and violin through
been president since this body was out Mass was most beautiful and a
organized.
Ed Rider was .dected* pleasant surprise to ail present. Folvice president; Rosalie Ryan, secre Ibtving-services at the church, break
tary; Desmond Hackethal, treasurer; fast was served at the Brown Palace
publicity committee, George Kelly; hotel. The regent, Miss Anna M.
mission committee, Nora Weaver; Adams, proved a delightful toast
social committee, Cyril Hamilton. master. Rev. Russell J. KirschenFather Fagen is spiritual moderator heuter, C.M., in taking the place of
o f this sodality.
^ the director o f the circle, Rev. Francis
Heleh Magers and Margaret Tan^^ W. Walsh, made some very eloquent
’ 29, gave a joint party in honor o f and appropriate remarks on the day
the seniors at the former’s home last and also the month o f May, dedi
Monday . evening.
All the seniors cated to the Blessed' Virgin, our
were attired in kid costume jsnd Heavenly Motheri Miss Linna Brespent a very enjoyable evening, t ' sette o f Washiimton, D. C., who is
The High Masses for the week were in Denver on official business o f the
announced as, follows: Monday, N.C.C.W., gave an interesting but
c
Catherine Quigley; Tuesday, Mrs. brief account o f some o f her -work
Swanger; Wednesday, in honor of Mrs. S. Paul Stock, governor o f the
Eugene
J.
Navarro—
Better
known
to his many
Our I^dy o f Perpetual Help; Thurs state chapter, I.F.C.A., conm tulated
friends as Gene Navarro, President of the Man
Miss
Adams
on
the
successful
season
day, Louise Smith; Friday, mothers,
hattan Restaurant Company, successfully filled the
td the fourth grade children who had just closed, stating the chapter was
dependent upon the circle to spread
office of Election Commissioner once, and at the
saved their pennies.
>
the aims and objects o f the federa
The Rt. Rev. Bishop was pleswed
urgent rjequest o f his many friends is a candidate
tion in Denver. Miss Marie C. Foley
on Monijay evening when Father
for that office again.
gave a reading, “ Mother,” by Roy
Fagen informed him that it would
Rolfe Gilson. All present wefe in
be possible for the Redemptorist Fa
vited to attend a musicale that after
rthers to care for Georgetown and the
noon at the House o f the Good Shep
mission o f Empire during the months herd, arranged by Mrs. Alexis A.
o f June, July and August
C^rgan, under the auspices o f the
F a ^ er Kenny said Mass at Hugo
This ad paid for by his friends ‘
I
I/F.C.A. Mrs. Gargan stated the I.
and Lhnon last Sunday. Father Pat F.C.A. had appeared twice in the
rick SKKw has been appointed for Music Week program. In conclusion
this Sunday and will say Masses at Miss Adams outlined some o f the
Aikufeu
Hugo and Deertrail.
.
work accomplished by the circle and
'The Married Ladies’ sodality w ll read a note just received from the
receive Holy Copimunion in a body Visitation Sisters in Biwasaki, Kum
Sunday at the' 7 V clbck Mass.
amoto, Japan, thanking the ladies
St. Joseph’s schoV students again for the 200 pounds of old linens sent
Bu«ln*ff and Profeialonal Cards of Our Practical Friaada* in the,Narth Side
Pariabta— Pleaaa Give That# the Praferaaca.
have shown their superiority in typ last winter for use in caring for their
ing and shorthand coi^ests which leper colony.
were sponsored by the Royal Type
writer, Inc., in a state-wide typing
contest. Margaret Taney calpe in
second with eighty-two words perfect,
the highest average o f any.-pupil ^
the several schools entered.
She \
The firms listed here de
also set a new high record o f any
fkinejos.— On Ascension Thursday
Your Bakers
serve to be repiembered
pupil o f S t Joseph’s to date.
In a ciaiw o f forty children received
3S21 W. 32nd Art.
another contest she was awarded a First, fiqly Communion at the High
2935 W. 26th Are.
when you are cpstributing
special medal awarded by the Royal Mass. IfKthe evening the children
Hone Pubtle Market
your patronage in the difGrand Public Market
Co. for eighty-one words. The prize received the'Scapulars o f Mt. Carmel
Only Hart Schaffner & Marx with their tremenclCorner Otn and Downintr
was a jewel pin set in pearls. The and the Immaculate Conception, and
Comer 38th and Federal Bird.
ferent lines of business,
Underwood company awarded Mar also renewed tnbir Baptismal prom
\
Phone— Mala Office— Callup 1190
ous buying power and large volume business
garet Taney and Catherine Lynch ises.
\
^
pearl -medal pins ' for
seventyfour words a minute.
Numerous
could offer us such fine clothes to sell at such
other awards were received by other could easily be detected and his
students in the 50, 60 and 70 classes. legion o f friends as well a^^^e fore
prices.
The b A c o party and social given’ most critics tof the countrjnpredict
by the jfn iors Tuesday evening was contracts to this Western man, a
a huge ' success. The proceeds will modern Lochnivar o f song who
v
partly defray ei^penses fo r ,, the to the city unheralded and made
.t 38th and Irving
3700 ( l .v .jo Street
banquet to be given the seniors by good.
W e bought them at a great special purchase from
.One
o
f
the
most
Impressive
spec
CalKGallup
0741
r
e
d
a
n
d
w
H
jte
c
h
a
in
s
t
o
r
e
s
Call iGallup 0936
the juniors on May 28 at the Park
Lane. The various grades are tacles that one could wish to behold
their surplus stock to give you the opportunity
enjoying several outings. The sixth was held last Sunday at the 8:30
grade was at Starbnek Tuesday. A Mass when 300 children from the
to get hew styles and colors at a great saving.
Joiht picnic by the seventh, and third to the twelfth grades received
eighth grades was held Wednbsday Holy Communion in a body. More
at Boulder.
Ascension Thursday, edifying than this was the example
the eighth grade children went to shown by members o f the Holy Name
JEFFERSON COUNTY COALS
Bergen park. The sophomores en society when they approached the
Our Motto: “ Quality and Service”
joyed themselves at the Park o f .the Communion rail 150 strong as a
^Kon^GalIu^^255
Red Rocks the same day.
1 ^ spiritual tribute to their mothers. 38tbjan^r«najaot^
9
St. Joe Bluebirds have opened A fter Mass the men partook o f a
PliDooa,
O
r
L
414Z
-”
Rcs.| O r I. 3S96*J
their indoor season with twe de delicious breakfast, prepared by Mr.
The
firms
listed
here
de
and
Mrs.
Costake.
Mrs.
O’Byrne
cisive victories, defeating St. Francis
'OR. SAMUEL C. LU tZ
de Sales’ 38 to 0 and Annunciation made two cakes that measured about
serve to be remembered
D E N T IS T
high 29 to 0.
Helen Wind' was three feetsjn circumference and eight
when you! are distributing
elected captain for this season and inches hign> The juniors and seniors
OriioiCal Thcatalr BuUdlnf
waited on table very efficiently;
Magdalene Klausner is manager.
your patronage in the dif
Ereninca bit Appointment
The north wall of the church,
Hundreds o f Denver friends lis
ferent
linis
of
business.
44tb and Tennyson '
Denver, Colo.
tened in o\g[^ KOA Saturday at-< 5 vtrhich waa badly in need o f new
o’ clock when Ed Wolter, Denver bricks, etc., is now being repaired.
baritone, sang his way into the hearts William Creamer recently called it
“ Wbat More Can We Do Than Dye for Y|ou ”
'
o f thousands over the national^ hook to the attention o f the Holy Name
Father Fagen a nn o^ ced
up, in the title role o f the famous society.
poem, “ The Highwayman,” - set to lhat Mr. Creamer has voluntaril^vpfLadies’ Saits and Coats, $1 { Dresses, $1
music by Deems Taylor. A' vast im fered to pay the bill for,the improve-^ Men’s Suits, !7Sc .
Qrientfd Theater Building— 4ith and .TennyBOii
provement to an already rich voice ment.

H. S. LAY— The “ Blind” Man
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OFFICIAL NOTICE
The Catholic Register has our fnlleet approvil as to its .purpose
and method o f publication. W e declare it the official organ o f the
Dioeese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted
support o f our priests and people. That support will make The
Register a strong power for the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
+ J . HENRY TIHEN,
May 1, 19 LB.

Bishop of Denver.

MARTYRDOM— HEROIC OR SLOW
It has been learned that one of the three young American
Passlonist Fathers recently‘ killed in China prayed daily that
he would have the grace of martyrdom. God answered his
prayer. Unquestionably the death o t these young men was
martyrdom of the first class. They knew that their lives were
in danger if they stayed where they were; but they took the
chance, wishing to remain faithful to their missionary duties.
Their pictures show them to have been spiritual, winsome
youths, the highest type o f young American manhood. Judged
by the standards of this world, it is hard to see them cut off
in the midst of their usefulness. So long a time is required
for the education of a priest that it is almost an economic
calamity when one dies in his youth. Yet judged by the
standards of eternity, what ijould be more glorious than the
deaths of these three young men?

IV .

“ He that loveth his life shall lose it; and he that hateth
his life in this world, keepeth it unto life eternal.V This is the
teaching of Jesus Christ (John xii, 25) about martyrdom.
Rather than desert their duty, the young Passionists remained
in the area of blood. They “ bated” their lives in this world;
they were willing to give them up, despite the clinging love of
living that always mark^ normal youth. Their “ hatred” of
life was a reasoned, holy thing— not hate in the ugly sense,
but in the sense that they weighed the allurements of happiness
on earth against the ^promises of eternity, and Faith won.
Martyrdom does- not always come quickly, however, as
it did to these three. The slow martyrdom of daily Christian
life is often as useful, both to the individual soul and to the
Church at large, as is the type suffered by these young men.
It took immense courage for them to stapd before a bandit
firing squad and deliberately accept death rather than deny
Christ; but it sometimes takes as great heroism to go through
the dusty grind of daily life, thirsting for the comfort of eternal
happiness but seeing it oply afar off.
What is this martyrdom of
that comes with the pressure of
of one’s station in life; it is the
lows in the wake of those who
the, counsels. i

daily life? It is the difficulty
duty in fulfilling the demanjls
self-denial that inevitably foL
keep the commandments and

He who loves his life shall lose it, says Christ. We find
here a warning, not only te those who refuse heroic martyrdom,
but to those who reject the daily grind of slow martyrdom.
There are some who are so greatly in love with health and
comfort, for instance, that they refuse to risk sickness or death
if it becomes necessary to promote God’s work. They forget
that, while virtue demands we take ordinary care of our health,
nevertheless our Kfe is not ours to get all we can out of it.
It belongs to God; He gave it to us without oifr asking, and He
- takes it without consulting us. We have only a limited do-,
minion over it ; we -dare not use it recklessly, nor voluntarily
terminate it by violence. But how foolish to worry too much
about it, when the unequivocal statement is made by the GodMan Himself that he who saves it here will lose it hereafter!
The late Bishop Daniel Gorman of Boise City gave a re
treat to the Colorado diocesan clergy a few years ago and
ended it with an appeal for hard ser^dce in God’s cause. He
told a story about (jardipal Newman, who was once warned
that he was working too hard. “ Ypu are burning the candle
at^oth ends,” Newman was told.
“ What does.it matter if I give m orejight?” answered'the
Cardinal.
' Bishop Gorman, who worked himself to a premature grave
because of his extraordinary apostolic labors in the difficult
diocese of Idaho, could well afford to tell this storj’, for he
knew' what it meant to burn thfe candle at both ends in order
to give more light.
The 'parable applies to all of us; let us give a little less
time to pleasure and recreation, and a little more to the things
that will assure us of a happy eternity.

LISTENING IN
(Continued from Page 2}
Catholic, o f the unbalievar and the
devout." Yol tha review daclaraa
that tha players performed their
roles with the fervor of priests at a
reiigious function. The pomp
in the staging i» justified in the
scenes where it is employed.
Some Jewish leaders are constant
ly raising the cry o f projudieSi when
the Passion is amphasiaod.
They
did it wfaeq the "King of Kings” was
staged, and they ha^« Joue it through
the daily press following action Ul
varions Jawish conventions in re
cent years. But their cry is fulfle.
The Passion is the central dogmatic
fact o f the Christian reUgion. Tha
better a man is, the more he thipks
o f this event. It can no more be
relegated into the background than
tbtf sun or the mooh ckn. It is un
reasonable to ask that we do It.
“ The King of Kings,” strange to
say, owed its greatness chiefly to a
Jew, as tho New York staging of the
Freiburg Passion Play today owes
its glory to Jews. To their own
people, this might seem like com
mercialism run rampant. Perhaps,
however, the producers have caught
a portion o f the truth that the
greatest glory o f the Jewish race is
th»-faet that Jesus Christ is a Jaw.
A Christian who rememben that
tha Blessed Virgin Mary, St. Joseph,
the- Apostles, and Christ Himself
ware all Jaws, loyal to their nation
and grieving ovar the rejection o f
fai& h j their own people, is rather

silly when .he foments prejttc(ice
against the Jews. Oqr religion, it is
true, comes from Divine revelationi
bat in its human elements it is en
tirely Jewish in origin. There has
never been a race on the face o f the
eartb that has done more for human
ity than the Jews. They were s^pd
they are still among the greatest
people living. What they have ac
complished, in proportion to their
numbers, is beyond all understandittg.
Let them quit protesting against
tha Passion PJey; let them remember
the Pivipe Jew who is its Hero.
Prison phaplain Says Dry Law Is
Failure
In a rlport filed with the California
state board o f prison directors ahd
Gov. C. Ci. Young, the Rev. William
A. Fleming:, chaplain o f San Quentin
prison, declared that prohibition was
“ a miaerable failure” and was crowd
ing jails and prisons. Excerpts from
hll report follow; “ The crime wave
that is sweeping the Ipngth and
breadth o f the land at the present
time has given food for serious
thought to thode' who have the in
terest o f the future welfare o f our
citixenrj’ at heart. Some have tried
to legislate morality into the people.
We were told, some years ago that
with the advent o f strict lepslation
on one o f our great moral problems
poverty, crime and jails would disapmar. Unfortunately, the opposite
is the result Poverty is still with us.
Crim^SsJoemsing, and our jails are
filled and new ones being built. That
social experiment has been, in regard
to crime, a miserable failure."
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Twilight of Life Made Happy
HOLDS MEETING
for Inmates of Mullen Home
“ Grow old with nje
The best is yet to be
The last o f life fo r which the first
was made
Our times are in His hand, who saith
A whole I planned
Youth shows but half
Trust God, see all nor be afraid.”
— BrowningSeries On Catholic Institutioas
(By Elizabeth Slattery)
A fe'elink o f security and peace
that comes with kindly shelter and
spiritual happiness is ^ e n
the
aged inmates at the MuUen home.
Adjter facing life with its turbulence,
its shifting values and its unfair
ecdnomlc schemes that have found
no place for the old, these men and
women come to anchor under the
care and protection o f this institu
tion.
There is an awakening conscious
ness throughout the country that
some plan must be found fo r ade
quate care o f the aged. Heretofore,
and at the present time, agencies and
institutions because o f limited funds
and scope o f work have been forced
to offer care at the county farm or
city infirmary as practically the only
solution for the old people who are
not able to take care o f themselves.
Too often the world has taken the
idea that the aged, because o f their
infirmitjes and lack d f value to the
economic situation, are to be con
sidered no longer. Their lives are
nearing a close, so what does it
matter? Philanthropists ever retfdy
to give their money to children’|, in
stitutions and to foundations fo r the
study o f this or that problem have
been peculiarly blind to great num
bers o f helpless old. This number
is increasing and in the United
States are now between 1,800,000
and 2,000,000 o f aged dependent
people, according to Abraham Ep
stein in his “ The Challenge o f the
aged.”
Yet all are not blind ?nd often
because o f the bigness o f the prob
lem we are not aware o f the efforts
made along this line. In our own
city Mr. J. K. Mnllen, with the vision
that sees that life is not complete
uptil the end, built beautiful Mul
len home. Here the old people may
find great compensation fo r the loss
of their own homes. The dedicatory
tablet to most o f us reveals the spirit
back o f the giving and the reason:
"In grateful acknowledgment for
the many blessings.” Tho donor is
one of the few who recognizes that
life has not been as kindly to sbme
as to himself and who sees that God
is the Giver. A rendering o f tribute
to other than,. Caesar.
The homey'built in 1917, is under
the supervision o f the Little Sisters
o f the Poor. The builaing proper
has parlors and dormitories fo r the
men and women and separate dining
rootps. There is a large, sunny sew
ing room where the old ladies gather
to do the mending and other small
bits o f sewing. The old men will
be found Congregated in their loung
ing room where toey smoke and visit.
Large kitchens and laundries add to
the facilities o f the home. The old
men and women who are able to do
so assist in taking care o f the insti
tution.
To many o f the old people
beautiful chapel is the most
tractive part o f the building,
almost any hour o f the day a
o f the old men and women
found kneeling in prayer,
favors they are asking o f Him who
keeps eternal vigil over the aged no
one knows, but it may be conjectured
that many o f the prayers are in
thanksgiving fmr the care that leads
them to the home and eventually to
paths o f spiritual peace. It is in
estimable how many o f the v>ld
people who have passed through the
doors of Mullen home owe their con
version and eternal happiness to
this haven. The Little Sisters will
tell you that rare are those who
entering with a guilty conscience do
not reconcile themselves with God
before dying.
The congregation o f the Little
Sisters o f the Poor who conduct
Mullen home has 309 similar homes
for care of the aeed poor through
out the world.
Pifto-one o f these
homes are in the United States.
Other homes are in the British
Isles, India, Ceylon, (jhina. Burmah,
New Zealand and. Austoalia. It is
estimated tlu t 46,780 old people
are being cared fo r in these homes
under the auspices o f 6,680 Little
Sisters.
The congregation o f the Little
Sisters o f tM Poor was founded in
Brittany in 1840 at St. Servan. The
motherhouse is at La Tour S t Jo
seph in S t Peru, Ille-et-Vilaine,
France. All the Little Sisters, who
wish to, profess their vows in Prance.
French is the common language
sicken by all o f them, so that re
gardless o f where they are sent they
can converse with eacn other in ease.
The work o f the Little Sisters is
stated in the following: “ To obtain
for the poor old people a little peace,
calm and happiness in their old age,
to keep them from dangerous oc
casions and all earthly cares in
order to gjve them time to occupy
themselves with the spiritual ..inter
ests o f their souls and thus to pre
pare them for a happy death. The
work is hard and olrings wearinqss
and s c o r in g to these nuns who are
up at dawn and busied until night
fall with the care o f the old. Cook
ing, cleaning, washing, caring for
the sick, beg^ng each day fo r the
food that is eaten, their days are full
— but they find coifipensation in their
charges. P (»e Pius X said o f them:
‘The Little Sisters o f the Poor have
chosen the. better part, their part is
the poor, and the poor are Jesus
Christ.’ ■
The Little Sisters at Mullen home
take care o f 150 old people. It is
required that applicants vdshing ad
mission be at le i^ 60 years old and
pospesa nothing in the way o f earth
ly goods. No distinction is made
because o f religion. Application js
made directly by the old people to
the home. Data concerning them are
taken and if there is no vacancy
they are placed on the waiting list.
Old people oftentimes come to the
office o f the Catholic Charities ask-

^ IG IN A L

The Cathedral Parent-Teachafs’
association, held an evening meeting
ing about entrance to the home. Monday, May 13, at the Oscar Maid,
Usually these aged men and wamen Jr., Memorial hall when a large
are too feeble to find' their way alone number o f the fathers as well as
to the home, so the Charities pro mothers o f Cathedral school children
vide transportation.
The CattolicJ’were present. Mrs. D. F. Sullivan
Charities also offer service in nelp-]lpresided and the first speaker on the
ing the Little Sistefs secure infoirraa- pro^am vms Miss Emily Griffith,
Uop about the old''people, asking principal o f Opportunity school,' who
lOr admittance. If, as is often the Drought a message o f encourage:
case, there is no vacancy immediately ment to the parents in the solution
fo r the applicants the Charities also o f the every-day problems o f school
Joseph Emerson Smith
assist in providing for these peome children.
until they are admitted. One o f the gmve an interesting account o f his
applicants, an old man, came to the experience as a newspaper ceryeCatholic Charities a short time ago spondent in Mexieo.
The school children presented a
brought by a friend asking how ne
could get into Mullen home. He program coneisting o f dance num.
is an old French-Canadian, o f good bers by Mildred Hahndorf and Palsy
family and with no living relatives. Quinn, vocal solos by J je O'Neil and
Used to prosperity and a comfortable a reading' by James Burke. Fathor
home, through the death o f the rel Johnson led the cerolnunity sing
ative who had been caring fo r him ing, which concluded the program.
A t the business meeting that fo l
he found himself without a home. He
was happy when Mullen home' was lowed, it was voted that the associa
able to make provisioli fo r him and tion entertain at a party in the gym
doubly happy when the Mother Su nasium on Friday e v e n i^ . May 17,
and also at a card party in the school
perior sppke to him in French!
Some o f these old people have hall on Thursday evening, May 22.
The next meeting o f the Cathedral
known what it is to have great world
ly possessions and social positions. Parent-Teachers’ association will be
Many o f them have had little in ma a luncheon meeting at 1 o’ clock on
terial things but here near the end Moqday, June 3, at the Argonaut
of'th e journey are finding compensa hotel.
tion in possessions o f the spirit. “ I
AND
was a stranger and you took Me in
— Amen, I say to you, as long as you
did to one o f these, My least brethren,
Since 1913
you did it to Me.”
(S t Vincent de Paul’s Parish)
The annual minstrel show, given
ai South Denver high school apditorium last Thursday evening, was a
High in Quality — Low in Price — Compact in
big financial and artistic succesi
Mniic Study at Cincinnati Work* The hqge auditorium w a» filled wit
Size, Yet o f Large Capacity: Washes Quick and
a delighted audience which enjoye
Toward* D « f r e e «
Clean. Does Not Tangle the ClothesMusic classes at the Summer school the sotigs o f the soloists and excel
o f the Archdiooesan Teachers’ col lent chorus, the Jokes o f the ehd men,
lege, Cincinnati, opening Jnne 20, and the excellent vaudeville num
will be designed fo r grade teachers, bers presented by the Vlnoentlan
supervisors fo r school music and players. Complete returns fo r the
Will Not Crack— Rust or Corrode
organists, Professor John J. Fehring, tickets sold have not been made, and
archdiocesan director o f music and the exact amount realized from the
Greatest Dollar for Dollar Value Ever
supervisor o f the music courses, an performance cannot Be determined,
nounced recently. All courses are but indications ar^ that it will be up
Offered. Ten-Year Guarantee ,
selected portions o f complete pro to the calculations o f the most opti:
mistic.
grams leading to the degrees o f
Low Selling Costs Enable Us to Offer This High
Forty-seven children received their
bachelor o f music and bachelor of
First Holy Communion at the 8:80
Quality Washer at the Low Price o f ?109 on
science in music education.
Mass oh Sunday morning at a beauti
Tims. Only 21.76 Per Week.
1,000 Syrian* in Auitralia
The children were
The foundation-stone o f a church ful seevice.
given
a
breakfast
in
the
parish
hall
fo r the Syrian community -o f Bris
bane, Australia, numbering about $00 after Mass by two women o f the
souls, has been bleued by the Right parish. In the afternoon the cere
Rev. Clement Ma'ouf, Bishop o f mony o f the crowning o f toe statue
Caesarea Philippi.
The Rev. S. o f toe' Blessed Virgin was held, with
Khoury, Archimandrite, will remain all the children o f the^ school taking
The sermon fo r the Mav
as priest in charge. There are about part.
I , 000 Syrian Catholics in Australia, crowning wasgiven by Father Cafaili,
but hitherto they have had their own C.M., o f St. Thomas’ seminary. The
Children, at both the morning and
Englewood YOO-M or South 0544 for Detail Information
ritual only in Sydney.
^
Franeifcan* Re»tore Their ProTineo afternoon service, showed the results
o f the intensive traihing riven by
18S3 South Broadway, Denver, Colo.
jn Coloane
By .decree of the General Curia of the Sisters o f Lore^tto in charge o f
the Franciscans, announced at Rome. toe school.
April 17, the Franeiscan Prevince o f
Cologne. Germany, has been restored.
Use Our Telephone Line— York 4789— for Your Clothes Lme
The Cologne province was founded
3500 East 12th A v e .-^ t Madison
in 1289 but done away with in 1802
Wh«re Colors Do Not Fpde
Dress**, 35c to SOc up
Shirts, 16c and 18c
by the law o f secularization.
Irish Emancipation Stamp*
(S t James’ Parish)
The Irish Free State secretary for
The Altar and Rosary society held
posts and telegraphs has decided that a very intcreiting meeting on May 9
the stamps to be used in com at to e home o f Mrs. Phillips. The Dry Cleaning and Pressing
W e Call For and Deliver
memoration o f the centenary of matter o f adding Masses and Holy
Ask About Our Club lUtss—^WUl Ssve You HoecT
Catholic Emancipation shall bear Communions to those o f the other
Phone South 0717
B E R T ^ . QUINN
representations of the head o f Daniel members 6f the N. C. C. W. through 112$ E. Sixth Avenue
O'Connell.
out the United States fo r a Jubilee
etors’ Guild Mold* Notable Dinuai; Spiritual Bouquet to be presented to
Marking the close o f another Our Holy Father was discussed and
'theatrical season, Frank McGlynn, a large number were offered. There
resident o f the Catholic Actors’ will be a box placed at the church
Guild o f America, presided as toast door w h ^ e others may add their
master at the afinnal luncheon May contributions bf Maseek.
14 at the Hotel Astor, New York.
The members o f the Harmony clpb
The Rt. Rev. Thomas C. O’Reilly, wish to extend their sincere thanks
Bishop o f Scranton; M. Patil Claudel, to all those who helped to make their
ambassador o f France; Mayor James party last week at the C. D. o f A. hall
J. Walker, and many stage celebrities such a success, both socially and fi
Colfax at Grant
Main 5909
attended. Claudel spoke on “ The nancially. Thosd h a ^ g tickets are
After Mass Try Our Special Sunday Luncheon, 60c
Relation o f the Church to Modem urged to make their feturns m soon
We also have wonderful facilities fo r Catering 'to BridgeDrama.”
as possible to Mrs. Dnnlea‘, 92G New
Luncheons, Afternoon Teas, Banquets, Wedding Parties, etc.
Sixty Year* a Lay Bfother
port street.
The funeral o f Brother ^ephen o f
Please come in or telephone and let us tell you what we have
Mrs. E. G. SchnuTT o f 1310 Oneida
SL Mary’s college was recentiy held street has been on toe sick list the
to offer.
______ ______________ at the Novitiate o f the Christian past week.
“ THE GROCERY STORES THAT ARE DIFFERENT”
Brothers at Martinez, Calif. He died
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Bowdern, who
in San Diego after 60 o f his 80 years have lived in' the parish fo r several
had been spent in religious life.
years, moved last week to 4045 Bry
Cash and Carry Store— 1267 Delaware Street
Catholic Cadet* Found Beat
ant street. Mrs. Bowdern will be
Credit and Service Store— 11th end Ogden— Phone York 6222
In the presence o f several thou missed greatly in the Altar and Ro
sand . spectators and after a review sary society, o f which she was the
YOU PAY LESS HERE—
and blessing by Archbishop Hanna, treasurer.
Because Our Work Lasts Longer and Gives More Satisfaction in
the battalion o f cadets o f SU joseph’s
(iomfort and Looks
military academy, conducted by the
^isters o f Mercy at Rio Vista and
commanded by (3apL Alan C. Drady,
Tabor 8913
555 East Colfax m
carried o ff the champicnship o f
Northern (California for the second
(St. Mary Magdalene’s Parish)
The firms listed here de
time in toe annual tournament o f the
'The' members o f the Ancient Order
military academies o f that section. o f Hibernians will be present for the
serve to be remembered
4,000 K. o f C. Honor Prolato
8 o ’clock Mass on Sunday, to observe
218
E.
7th
Ave.
Ph.
Main
7174
More than 4,000 Knights o f Co their annual Communion Snndky. A
when you are distributing
CURTAINS
lumbus packed St. Mary’s Cathedral, large number is expectedCsrefuUy Cltened anil Btturned Same
your patronage in the dif
San Francisco, to toe doore in a tes
Site
The meeting o f the Holy Name so
Spaelal Care Given to Table Linens
timonial o f love and spiritual bou ciety on last MondUy evening was
ferent lines of business.
Blankets laundered Without Shrinkage
quet to Archbishop Hanna.
featured by the presence o f Paul Cor
Work Called For and Dollvarad
bin
and
his
“
Our
Gang”
orchestra,
U. S, Scientiit Call* Spain Bulwark
t h e ; COLFAX HOME OF STRUTWEAR HOSIERY
assisted by Howard 'Wilson, Al Topof Christianity
A t the closing o f the international pin, Wain Holbrook, Max Law, Henry
congress on oceanography in Seville Roth and Elmo Noiswaneer. The en
Lfdies’ Underwear and House Dresses-^NoveltieB and Nations
May 9 Prof. George W. Littlehales o f tertainment was enjoyed by the large
We Mend Hosiery
the hydrographic office in Washings pumber o f men present at the meet
Ogden* Theater Block
Franklin 4348.R
ton, D. C., called Spain the bulwark ing.
Mrs.
Huok
and
Mrs.
Clark
enter,
o f Christianity, the center o f fame
and the “ queen o f fortune,” and ex tained the Altar and Rosary society
The firms listed here de
pressed the wishes o f the delegates at the parish hall last Thursday afferserve to be remembered
' Grocery Co.
that the impeririiable splendor o f hmr noon.
Mrs. Wilmore and Mrs.*Delgard are
influence on civilization should con
when you are distributing
York 5516
tinue forever. Such affectionate caring fo r the altar and church this
your patronage in the dif
language touched the Spaniaips, com month. Mrs. George Streitenberger
530 East Colfax
ferent lines of business.
ing as it did from a cold man o f sci is assisting in the work.
The
children
will
receive
their
First
ence.
For Your Graduation
Tay Pay Wheeled to Commons for Holy Communion on Trinity Sunday
at the 8 o’clock Mass.
Outfit See
Closing Session
The first o f the retiring members
Breakfast, Luncheon & Dinner
o f the British house o f commons to U. S. Ha* Buildings at Great Spanish
Exposition
shake hands with the speaker when
Particular Foods for
The American aihbAsudnr, Ogden
Parliament dissolved May 10 was
5 33«. Broadwar
I I I Broadwax
Partiralar People
"T ay Pay” O'Connor, father o f the Hammond, arrived in Seville from
1900 East Callaz
Madrid
for
the
official
opening
May
C«ats
Suits
D m ua
house, and now in his 81st year. “ Tay
PopuUrIr Prlctd, 39.95 le 335
320 E. Colfax
Main 3487
Pay” is no longer able to walk and 9 by K n g Alfonso o f the great Iberohe was wheeled into the house by American exposition fo r which Spain
Jack Hayes, former policeman and had been preparing f o r the last five
now labor whip, who rmresents a years. The United States, with three
731 East Colfax, Batween Washington and Clarkson
constituency adjoining “ Tay Pay's” beantiful buildings housing its ex
New Spring Styles at Popular Prices
hibit, is the only country represented
own district in Liverpool.
Open Evening*
that is not Spanish or PortugueseClasses o f 1879 and 1929 Feast
speaking.
Together
H. H. Kaufman Ph. York 8861
The classes o f 1879 and 1929 were
guests o f honor at toe annual diriher
Broadwar Upholstering Co.
of the Saint Mary's college alumni
1110 E. 17th Av*. Denver, Celo.
May 9 at the Elks' club, San Francis
1314-18 Emit 17th Avenue
Our Communitp CaVt
W* Have Had 46 Y«ar»* Exparieuc*
co. The class o f 1879 celebrated Rs
FREE DELIVERY
to East and 'West 1st
in This Lln*. and Are PcrfM tlr '
golden jubilee of graduation from the
KtlUbl*
end ISth o f each moBth
Where Y^our Patronage Is
We Would Be Pleaead te Have You
college, while the class o f 1929 was
Appreciated
15th and Walton Stritsta
Com* in or Call (Ip
officially welcomed by the agsocia
Sarrico— MAIN 1340
tion.

MINSTREL SHOW
IS WELL RECEIVED

on Wash Day

NEWS BRIEFS

Copper and Steel Thermos Tub

Wash Day Is Around the Corner, So Phone

J. A. MILLER

COMPANY

PIERCE’S HAND LAUNDRY

MONTTLAIR SOG’Y
HOLDS MEETING

PRESS CLUB CLEANERS

Preferred Buying Guide

CATHEDRAL PARISH
Argonaut Hotel Cafe

J. J. HARPEL’S— Groceries & Markets

A.O.H. COMMUNION
THIS SUNDAY

!

DILLON HOSIERY SHOP

* RED STAR ♦

B

Rote Bowl Inn

8
8

M AB EL FLYNN— M ILLIN ERY

Hagler*s
Grocery and Market

!

rOMniTinM

8

THE COLORADO SHOE REPAIR CO.
• C IT Y
LACE CLEANERS

IN POOR

B

Furniture Shop

THS DE!NVE|R CATHOLIC REGISTER

ABBOT SPEAKS AS Nursing Praised
MISS b r Es e t t e t o
NURSES GRADUATE
at Commencement ADDRESS d e a n e r y

L

Catholic

Pueblo.-rThe graduating exercises
(Denvec Deanery)
Colorado Springs.— A glowing trib
of SL hfary’s tridning school for ute to the profession o f nursing was
Next Monday is the rew la r day
nurays wwe held Supday afternoon Mid bv the Rev. Engeqe C)reegan, for the d ^ e r y meeting. It will be
on (he hos^taT lawn. The Right llev. C.P., 0 1 Louisville, ,Ky.; at the grsdu- distinguished by the presence of

flM

or Churchyard

1'

The Catholic Cemetery
should in truth be a Chrii’
tian burial ground.

11

In some Catholic countries
the cemetery was clustered
around the Church and was
frequently called the Church
yard.

h ■•

This arrangement is indeed
appropriate, i s it gives a re
ligious unity to the life o f
man. From Baptismal font,
where the Priest ashed the
question, “ What do you ask
o f the Church o f QodT”
with its answer, “ Faith," to
the'farew ell “ Requiescat in
pace" over the casket, he
was under the guardianship
o f the Church. In the Hoqse
o f God he received the sac
raments that marked his
spiritual progress.
What
more proper then than that
be should “ sleep” under the
shadow o f the House o f God,
where the Church like a fond
mother watches and guards
the pillow o f her sleeping
child? “ He is not dead; he
lives fo r Him in Whom all
have life.”

This is the ninth o f a series
o f articles on Catholic Funerals
by

W . P. Horan, Jr.
of

W. P. Horan
& Son

On Sundays, whtn the faith
ful come to Church to wor
ship ,God, they will be less
likely to forget to pray for
the dead when they are sur
rounded by the graves o f
their forefathers.
A cemetery is sometimes
called “ God’s A cre," from
the fact that this particular
ground is set aside from
profane use and becomes
the dormitory for His weary
children, who have laid down
the heavy burden after the
heat and toil o f many years.

Funeral Directors
1527 Clevoland Place

Main 1367
The’ tenth article will appear
in the ne;ct 'issue o f The
Register.

(Part ‘2 “ Catholic Cemetepei” in neat issue).

(Poiititai Adv.)
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1 Will iCee^ the Office Out of Politics

A B C DIRECTORY
II

D T H E RAILWAY SAVINGS AND BUILDING ASSN.
" D e n v e r Office 214 Pattersdn Bldg.
Phone Main 8488
Money I-o«ne4 on
City .Property, on PI*n» of to, 100. 140 or 144 UonU*.
For Inveitment Pay U» »8 PW Month for 100 Monlhe and Nature tJ.OOO or
Pay Us $600 at One Time and Mature tl.OOO in 66 Hontht

C

LEANING AND DYEING— Latest Improve^Metfiod
ROYAL CLEANING AND DYEING CO.
We Are Now Located in Our New Plant

Phones: South 8661—rSouth 6049'’
--------------- ---------- ------------------- -, i! .

So. Broadway apd Iljff
:------- ---------------------------- —L

PLE CTRICA L CONTRACTING
"
REPAYING AND FIXTURES
Phone Main 2808
~~ ~- i - i - "

H. Q. flBlD
s -Pi. r ' - .'I

’
I.

. ..

1716 BroadwBf
' ' ’ ji i

P ^ I R I N VAN AND S’TORAGE CO,
»
Moving, Storage', Packing
and Shipping
Batvafe Traaaferred

Imoud Plane Moeete

rrr..&

ijogPiTAL supplii ^ ’ ;
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
THE GEO. MA^ER HARDWARE CO,
I520^Arapahoc
_____________________Keystone 4291

H

a c e c u r t a in s , d r a p e r ie s , b e d s p r e a d s , ce n 
t e r p ie c e s , LINENS a n d b l a n k e t s CLEANED

L

> Satilfaetion Guaranteed; IS Pur Cent Off on Brought la and Call(d for Work.
I
Rareel Poet Btrviee.

'Denver Lace Cleaning Co., 1E26 E, 17th Ave. Franklin 4600

S

APHRO SERVICE STATION
Gasoline, Motor Oils, Tires, Batteries, Auto Accessories
676 Santa Fe Drive
Car (greasing
Phone South 9868

T

,

RE-BUILDERS
^
CARPENTERS AND ROOFERS
We Repair Anything Anywhere Any Time

17 Fox Street

—---------------- ---

T

he

.

T

F, M. ROTH

............—

'

South 265DW

■■ ' ■■ ' 'll- -

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND 3HIFPJNG

Phone So. lOO-rAfter 6 P. M., South 8064

HOSTESSES pOR
AID CARD PARTY

1

F. J. CLAFFEY

Hertzler s Hestminster laiinilry

CONFIRMATION AT
ST. CATHERINE'S

TH E W A R D A U C TIO N C O M P A N Y
The BEST in USED Furniture

J

HALF SOLES

75c

75^1

LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP

e a d q u a r t e r s 'f o r

he

The James Clarke

Phone Tabor 3789

RESIDENCE PHONE
GALLUP SBB3-W

VOTE FOR

I

SHRINE LIGHTS FOR THE
CHURCH, CHAPEL AND HOME

CHURCH GOODS HOUSE

In the old Cfthplic coiptries about an acre of
ground was allotted to the
parish cemetery, whjch prob
ably gav^^se to the name
“ God’s Acte."

OFFICE PHONE
KEYSTONE 0910

Miss Linna Brfsette, who is arrang
ing a conference here on Catholic in
dustrial problems. Miss Bresette will
r» were readen
seve^l of Pueblo's most talented
address the meeting on that sub
musiciaiu.' Rev. Thomas Fitzgerald
ject, Those who fail to hear her at
the down-town assemblies should
ire'santed the diplomas to the followm g: mtssei atary
on no account miss her at the meet
Mary Rejdna Esser, BesbU fVy, Catheirim
ing Monday. The meeting will be
ne Hein, Lee Anna
Vtikein, Kathleefi
held in the Argonaut hotel 8t4krting
eeh Keintiaui,
Eeinbald, Agne
Aimes
Hund, Dorbt]^ Allen, Florenco
at 2 o’ cloek.
CO ^ e ri Although the First Communion
idaii', Sthel Hinies. and
Ida Solfiva
,
Sullivan
Mansfiaid.
class o f the Little Flower center was
ThO parochial s ^ o ls of Pueblo
mentioned last week, it was impossible
at that time to report Father Mc
held ihoir annual health program re
Donnell’s remarks. Since he was so
cently at the City>'ai)ditorium- Mapk
J. Frank Sbeahan, a former resi
McXloniieU and hit Orchestra fur- dent o f this city, died Saturday at kind to the deanery when it ach'lshed' Hie mufic and the following his home, 3245 Maypole avenue, Chi compliehed that particular bit of
numbers were presented:' Sacred cago. Mr. Sheahan left Colorado work, members who were not present
Heart school, gymnisium drill; St. Springe about eight years ago to take might be interested to know that he
Anthony s tchooT harmonica boys; St. a position in the accounting depart likened the society to thpse servants
Mary’s school. May pole dance; St. ment o f the Western Electric com who were sent out into the highways
Patrick’s school, playlet: St. Francis' pany in Chicago. During his reei- and byways to bring in ^ e s ts to the
He complimented
school, the Bpy Scouts: St I^eahder's depce here he was employed as a wedding feast.
schebl, ballroom dancing. The St clerk in-the county treasurer's office. them fo r their industry in the service
Patriekla high school Choral society He is survived by his wife and two o f God, saying they ha^b done what
by ren4ering the children, Francis and Dorothy. He no one else could have done. His
opened the ptt
“ Stars an
S t^es Forever"' and was a member o f the Knights o f Co words will ever be dear to those who
closed the program with the “ Te lumbus. Funeral services were held received them. The joy o f the chil
dren was reward enough, but the
Deum."
in Chicago Tuesday morning.
thanks oi the pastor filled hearts and
Thp Ladies’ Aid o f the Sacred
J. P. O'Driscoll o f Los Angeles is eyes, for though the motive may be
Heprt orphanage recentjy held its antnul electiph o f officers. Mrs.
J. visiting at the home o f his parents, purely spiritual, appreciation never
fails to please and hearten the
Oallafaan was elected presideht; Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. O’ Driscoll.
Mrs. Sam McKnigbt and her sister, workers.
L. Hagney, vice pfesidant; Mrs. E. M.
Tne Blue Bird club gave a social
Scott', secretary and treasurer. Reg Miss Rose Ganshirt, entertained at a
ular card parties are held <iach Thurs benefit supper for Corpus Christi at the Little Flower social center
day afteniooh tfaroughdut the year church Tuesday evening, at their last week. It was a wonderful suc
cess and proved a great lesson in
home on the Garden Ranch road.
for the benefit o f the orphans.
The negt regaias' f e t i n g o f the
Mr. and Mrs. ^pencer Penrose have propriety, as every Mexican girl was
L.G.B.A. will he held Thursday after returned to their Broadmoor home, accompanied by her mother. This
noon, June 6, ab the K. o f G. hall- El Pomar, after a winter in Paris, was their own pleasure, as no instruc
The Study club will inaet at 8:15 some weeks at Baden-Baden, Ger tions were given to that effect.
We have these in the ten, fifteen and t'wenty-fDur hour
A large contingent o f Deanery
o’clock when “ Church History’’ - will many, and oHier European resprts.
women attended the q^uarterly meet
sizes.
be continued by Mfs. Georgia Zeiger,
William Fields, fo r thirty-five years
and “ G)mrcb Mqaic" wi)! be given a resident o f Colorado Springs, died ing o f the Diocesan Council held in
Our Lights give good satisfaction, burning evenly, no
Trinidad on "Wednesday. This will
by Mrs. Shearer.
at his home, 1416 North Royer street, be reported in det4ul at Monday’ s
smoke, no residue left in glasses.
One o f the nicest ayents given for Monday morning. He was bom in
somb time as a tribute io mothers OwensDoro, Ky., June 8, 1871. He meeting. .
Sold in any quantity. Prices vary according to amount'
No mention o f the varied works
Waa the musical pronam presented is survived by his wife, Lucy Fields;
purchased,
however in each case reasonable.
at Mo'hht St. Schoiasiita’s academy, one son, C. E. Fields, and two daugh o f the Denver deanery is ever com
plete
without
a
few
words
about
the
Glasses
furnished
for lights in Ruby, Blue, Green, Amber,
CarlOn City, Sunday evening, by the ters, Katherine Fields and Elizabeth
members o f the 'Cpolr o f S t Leander’s Fieids, all of Gotomdo Sjpriogs, apd shop. The greater the accomplish
Opal
and
Crystal.
church o f this city. Miss Elizabeth two brothers residing in Kansas City, ment in social and spiritual ways, the
Brass stands to hold glass and candle as illustrated.
moYe good that is done, the heavier
Balfe, the chdir director, was invited Missouri;'
is the demand made on the shop at
by the Sisters o f the academy to give
About seventy-five Catholic Daugh 1219 Lawrence street; Everything
this brogram, which she did g M ly , as
A visit to our store will be well repaid.
ters and guests attended the Com
the members o f the choir wanted to munion breakfast Sunday morning at in this life must be paid for, and the
shop
earns
the
wherewithal
for
rent
assist
sistei'i. A cleVer presenta the Elks' club, when the following
Correspondence and mail orders receive prompt attention
and coal, for food for thfe hungry,
tion o f iongs, trios’, soles, readings,
program, apropos o f Mother’s day. fo r clothing, fo r a little' happiness
violin and piano' solos was rendered Was given: Address o f Welcome to
under the direction o f Miss Balfe, members and guests. Tribute to fo r innocent children who would
have nothing but drudgery and pri
who is a finished musiaian; and al
Mothers, Mrs. Catherine Fagan; vocdl vation in the ordinary course o f their
ways cpatyibutsB egcsllent numbers selections. That Wopderful M otha
lives. Therefore, those who are in
when on a program. Members o f the
o f Mine (H ager), My Child Give Me terested in the big program being
choir assisting were MiSs Evelyn
Thy Heart, Miss Grace Fitzgerald, ac carried out by the Denver deanery
Trept, Miss Marie Beauvais, MiSs companist, Mrs. E. H. Hansen; read
should give their assistance to the
Elsie P. Riiss, Miss EdiHi J. Orazen, ing, Mother O'Mine, Miss Kathleen
good work by donating used clothing^,
Miss Aurelia Facicy, Mrs. Alice McIntyre; violin solos, Ave Marie furniture, books and any thing whirii
KOrher, Mr. Sari Butler, Mr..Byron YGounod), Mother Machree, Mira still has a value ten the shop, where
One of the Larga»t in the Country. We Specialize in Article* o f
Bordelet, Mr. Joe Cntrau, Mr. James Anita Griesemer, accompanist, Mrs. it is resold apd the proceeds will pay
Devotion, Church Furniahmg* and Book* for the Cathelie Laity
Francis Hall. Two little dancers £ . H. Hansen; address, My Dream the bills fo r the clinics, and the
and Clergy.
who were encored many times w^re Daughter, Miss Laura Ryan; piano social centers. Miss Coughlin, Mrs.
Lola Mae Diirall and Joedlyn KeaxPaul and Miss Scott are all deeply
hey. Fa
“
1636-38 Tremont Street
Denver, Colorado
appreciative o f every ^bit o f help
the p ^ y
which the work receives, and any one
bers went on tiine to have dinner at Mother’s Day, Mrs. Anna Fleming; o f them is glad at any time to give
the academy as the guests o f the sis- remarks; Benediction, Rev, J. T.; Mc any Information which is desired.
Dermott, O.M.I.; Star Spangled Ban
Music Week was fittingly obseped
ner, piano. Miss Anita Griesemer, at Little Flower social center. Three
beautiful posters, loaned by the Den
piano, Mm. E. H. Hahsen.
A A
Honoring the mothers o f the pupils ver Music Week association and on
THE A. W. CLARK
DENTIST
o f St. Mary’s high school, a program exhibition all week, caused much
DRUG COMPANY |
will be given at 2 o’clock Friday favorable comment. "Wednesday night,
Copier Eighth Arenue and
St. Clara’s Aid society will give afternoon in Uie school auditorium, May 8, a social was given fo r the
1030 Repnhlic Efuilding
Santa Pa Drive
its ani)ual card party May 18 at 2 after which a luncheon will be served Big Boys’ club and its friends.
Phone Main 1824
b^clock at the Daniels and Fisher’ s by the senior girls. The order of The Colorado Sweethearts^rehestra
$
Phone South 114
HODRSi 9-12: 1-6
tea rooni. The hostesses for th af- the pronam is as follows: Address to very kindly offered its ta lw t for the
ETcningt and Sunday* by Appointment
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
Beulah Gotchey, the
fair include Mesdames w. H. Anc ew, Our Mothers, H. Collins; chprus, occasion.
Fr^d G. Bonfils, W. J. Bergin, Frank “ Little Mother o f Mine," high school violinist, also entertained through
Bottle, Frank Bonunelyn, W. N. Ber- boys; reading, “ Mother o f Mine,” out the evening w th some clever
Billie Briscoe played the
bfrieh, Henry Brady, C. P. i ^ e n , K. McIntyre; chorus, “ Pal o f My songs.
Anna Bonetta, F- H. Berens, Henry Cradle Days," high school girls; 4 saxophone and Mae McMahon, the
FAIR PRICES TO ALL
Bunte, G. A. Bottlhell, J. J. Gella, one-act play, “ Rainbow Gold,” cast as piano. Master Edward Morgan, ac
Tom H. Clennon, J. J. Campbell, follows. Will o’ the Wisp, D. Ryan; companied by his mother, Mrs. C. G.
Philip Clarke; T. J. Carlin, Eva Col Anria, K. Garvin; Ardoris, P. Mor Morgan, delighted the audience with
lins, T. A. Collins, T. A. Cosgriff, rissey; Divitas, J. Fagan; Cupido, K. his singing. In his fdll evening dress
Charles J. Dunn, J. J. Snyder, E. J. McCarville; Lady Superba, N. Keat be was .quite the man o f the eve
Duddy, T. J. Donnegan, W. J. Daugh ing; Gaudia, N. Griesemer; Baby ning.
Thursday evening was club night
erty, Josephine Dexter, Anthony Fairy, B. J. Strachan.
Each club member was allowed to
II SERVICE STORES
n SERVICE STORES
El|s*t Josejlh
Frederick,
Frank
1480 Welhni St.
CLEANING
1001 Peurtecoth St.
bring a guest fo r the musical hour.
Fisher, J. H. Frahef, A. H. Flpod,
S03
FourtMotb
St.
PRESSING
and
72a Ei(^t*attth St.
The Cathedral orchestra o f fiv<
P. J. Golden, A. G. Gallagher, Ed. T.
716 E. Seventeenth Ave.
REPAIRING
1907 LaH ser Si.
violins,
four
comets,
four
banios
anc
1S4B
Broeihrey
<IOdS
Br**dwey
70S E. Cattaa Av*.
Gibbons, Theodore Hackethal, M. A.
2X0 Broadway
1X18 e . Cotta* Ava.
piano gave the following delightful
Haghimer, Charles H. Hayden, W. P.
program; “ Flag o f Truce,” "Sbbre
Horan, J. B. Hunter, W. P. Horan,
1833 WELTON STREET
PHONE TABOR 6249
as Olas,” banjo trio, “ Marche Mili(S t Catherine’s Parish)
Jr., Joseph Hagns, Anthony Hacke
taire,"
songs
o
f
the
South,
'Falling
thal, Anna Hensel, Marian Harpbr,
On Sunday afternoon, May 19, at
W. J. Jehnings, John A. Keefe, W. H. 4 o’clock the Sacrament o f Confirma Leaves,” and “ Dancjng Dolls;’ ’ Clar
Kroeger, Herman Knockenbaur, Nen- tion will be administereij in S t Cath ence OarrolV gave a musical selection,
ten Kosher, Edward Kelley, W. R. erine’s church by His Lordship, “ That Old Sweetheart o f Mine.'
Leonard, Jdhn Loritz, Harry Loritz, Bifhop Tihen. The class this year, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brooks, Miss
W. H. Mack, P. J. Murphy, M. J. which is the largest in the history of Mary Jane Btooks, 'Vincent Famu
MurHiy, D. G. Monaghan, M. D. the parish, numbers about 126 chil land, and Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Harper
escorted the youthful musicians.
McEnery. Anna McTavish, Howard dren and adults.
We AUo Rent Folding Chair*, Card and Banquet Teble*
Friday night, May 10; the Little
Nielsen, Joseph Osner, A. E. Ott, John
The entertainment Sunday eve
1810-14 Court Place
Phone Main 1675
Flower
social
center
held
open
hous4
O'Heefe. M. J. . 0 ’FalIon, Julius ning, at which the members o f the
0 ’Nall, Matthew Pfeffer, .G. R. Pope, Young Ladies’ sodality acted as hos- for the cliib members, their families i| 4 t4 * $ * » * * » » » » » » f * » 9 * 4 » 0 * » 9 * * * * * * * ‘» * * * * M ‘4 * * * * * » l 9 » i
Peter Rabtoelr, Charles Ruwart, Jo tessep to more than two hundred and their friends. The program was
seph Emerpon Smith, George Seipel, fiothers o f the parish, was a very en- under the direction o f Mrs. Alexis
Henry Scherer, A- J. Swoboda, J. A. oyable affair. Miss Mary DeNsve, Gargan, to whom credit is given in
LEATHER, PANCO,
Seiibert; W, J, Solis, Joseph Sltterli, president o f the sodality, welcomed full fo r a most enjoyable evening.
USKIDE
6. J. Siattary, M. J. Stemmier, Gil the mothers and Mrs. M. F. Lear, She secured a boys’ orchestra of
Put on While Yon Wait; Price Good Every Pay
bert Sebumaoker, H. H. Tammen, representing the guests, responded to eight pieces, the Shamrock SerenadKaUierine Winter, W. E. Weldon, P. the welcome. The program was varied ers, who charmed all who heard them.
I. Wiethoff, Sophie Weitbetl, J. H. and delightful and great credit is Miss Marjorie Held, in her usual
la tha Loop Market
18|h a n d Lawremc* |
Whalen,' Rose Woeber, George L. owed the committee coniistink o f artistic manner, played a number oi
Bredbuiy, W. J. Bergin, J. H. Celie- Helen Moon, Laura DeNave, Marie violin selections, accompanied b}
Raymond
hsn, C. K. Sholl, S. P. Mang;an, W. J. O’ Brien, Katherine Curran and Lu Miss Evelyn Campbell.
Doyle, baritone, was generous in his
irk; the Misses Josephine Achartz, cille P l^ r .
Honrt: 9 to 12; 1 to 5.
Phone Main 34S7
rendition o f songs, a never-to-be
L iBona Serensi Josefs Berbns, Mary
Residence Phone, York 2888
Among
the
recent
converts
to
the
forgotten
treat
for
all
who
heard
Cougnlih, Louise Freeman, Margaret
Church ^ e : Elmer C. Lott, 8832 West
Mrs. Alexis Gargan sanj
GelqOh, Wanda Gbttesleben, Hilda 37th avenue, who was baptized Satur him.
Gounod’s “ Ave Maria,” accompanist
^ttaaleben, Helen Mero, Margaret
SfurpkyV Katie Nestor, Nora Nestor, day with Richard T. Kelly as god by her daughter. Miss Mary, at the
father; also Mrs. Agnta F. Marcus, piano, and by Miss Marjorie Hei<
Suite 722 Maek Building, 16th and California Sta.
8987 Lowell boulevard, who was bap with the violin. She gave'* severa
tized Monday with Joseph T. and eticoresi Later Miss Mary Gargar
Agnes C. Marcus acting as godpar- gave two very beautiful piano selec
•nt£. On Sunday afternoon Patricia tions. Master Edward Morgan, the
Dolores Marie, the daughter o f Mr. 7-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. C. G.
(S t Dominie’s Parish)
and Mrs. A. J. Krsller, 4820 Irving Morgan, delighted the audience with
CHARLES A. DeSELLEM
Before a well-filled auditorium at street, was baptized, with’ Thomas A. three selections, “ All By Myself in
North Denver high school on the eve and Berpiee R. Kraller, brother and the M o o n l i t ," “ If I Knock the ‘L’
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
ning o f the 7tb, the Aquinas players sister o f the child, acting as godpar Out o f Kmly, ’ and “ Get Away Old
Office Telephone Tabor 0926
S5tb and Walnut Sts.
o f Bt. Dominic’s parish put over an- ents.
Man.”
His mother accompanied
Residence
Phone
Franklin
1068-W,
Denver, Colorado
other o f their successful perform
,him.
U Tuesday evening William S.
Mces, whan they played “ Pals First," Cross, 4574 Grove street, and Bessie
Despite the downpour o f the eve
the mystery comedy by L4e Wilten Marie White, 8565 Federal boulevard, ning there was a large attendance.
Among the guests o f the evening
Podd, from FrancU Perry Elliott’s were married in the rectory.
wore Father Brucker, S.J., Brother
novel e f the same hsune. From the
John, S.J., Rev. Harold Campbell
opening scene in the prologue, that
$400,000 JoMphite Seminary at
Mrs. W. H. Paul, and relatives anc
of the end o f the reail before the old
Catholic Ualvercity
Our Qaatity o f Ehoq BipaM nz Oeoblti Jfce LRe
^tone wall as the shadows o f evening
of a Pair of Shoe* ana Mean* Real Eeooemy
The new S t Joseph’s seminap of friends o f the musicians who ware
and
Comfort. Reaaonabla Pricee.
fell, to the closing picture in the qld the Jesephite Fathers, which is to so generous. Horan & Son donated
IS29 Cnrtle St.
Taker MOt
Nashville home o f the Castlemans be affiliated with the Catholic Uni some o f the extra chairs.
when the letter giving the key to the versity o f America, Washington, D
Aged Artist Offers Paintings to
mystery wasvFead. the audience W4|8 C., will be opened on a site near the
Church
entirely with the piayers>- Many laud university campus next October.
An offer o f several hundred dol
atory remarks on the play have been Construction work on the magnificent
heanl since that evening. The .play- aew edifice, which is to cost approxi- lars’ worth o f paintings, the work of
Sc
e n are gratetul to all who in any l a t e l y $400,000, already has been- Xk E. Swenke, who in his earlier years
way contributed to the success o f this begun. By October, the first unit, was a painter o f prominence| has
Over 20 YoRrs o f Satisfactory Service
lateet dramatic work o f the Aquinas an L-shaped building, will be ready been made by the aged artist to the
The
Oldest
Printing Plant in Denver Specialising in Catholic Work
ell’ ’"' for the benefit of the church.
to receive the student body, priests Ladies’ Altar society o f St. Mary’s
EsUbliahed 190$
' The performance waa repeated in and staff.
When completed, the church, Natien'Clty, Calif. The do
the school hall Sunday afternoon for seminary will be E-shaped, the center nation is to the parish fund for a hail
1936-38 Lawrence -SL
Phonea: Champa 8062, 8083
the siaters and children.
wing bousing a beautiful chapel.
and priest's residence.
ating exercises o f the Glockner school
o f nuraing,- held in the Glockner
chapel Sunday evening. Tweive nurses
received their- diplomas after haring
completed the three-year course at
the instituCion. Presentation o f the
diplomas was made by the Rt, Rev.
Msgr. Godfrey Baber, "V.G. About
sop were j^esent at the exercises. An
elaborate musical program was riven
by the Glockner choir. Miss Grace
Fitzgerald, Mrs. Horace Turner, T.
Geoghegah, J. Jones, vocalists, and
MisS Anita Griesmer, violinist.
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Telephone. Main 5411>

281 Broadway, Denver

Modern FireprqQf Warehouse— Fumigating^ Veult

W

ET W A S H * — When sending your clothes to be washed why

not patronize a Laundry which specialises on Wet Wash.
We have only two cUssifteations— Wet Wash and Dry W»sh. TbU
is why wa iruarantee vou Better Service and Quality Work.

ELECTIMC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell B lv d .-^ tllu p 890

DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST

AQUINAS PLAYERS
AGAIN PLEASE

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.

Blue Front Shoe Repair Co.
Macaluto Bros.

THE MILES

ORIGINAL IR POOR CONDITION

DRYER PRINTING CO.

.
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SENIOR PROM IS
M AY FAIR BEING
Loretto Students
HELD IN PUEBLO
Elect Officers COLORFUL AFFAIR €
(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)
(Loretto Heights College News)
The senior prom, held at the Brown
On Wednesday, May 15, the Loret
to Heights student body held election Palace on the night o f May 14, was
of officers for the coming year of one o f the most colorful and delight
1929-1930. Those who were elected ful school affairs ever given by Sa
at Wednesday’s meeting are: Miss cred Heart school. 'The opening and
Helen Finn, president; Mias Jewel by far the most important event is
Keating, vice president; Miss Mary the coronation ceremony wherein
Louise Black, secretary, and Miss some young lady from the graduat
Madeline Erickson, treasurer. Miss ing class reteives the crown o f the
Finn’s election was unanimous. A prom queen. The lucky lady is cho-i
rising vote of thanks was given to the sen by vote o f the senior and junior
outgoing president. Miss Evelyn Tay boys. The selection takes plape a |
lor, for the splendid work she has few days previous to the prom, but the queen’s identity is not revealed i
done in the past school year.
On Saturday evening. May 18, the until the night o f the affair. Miss i
junior and senior classes o f the col Georgia Pence was the 1929 queen.;
lege will entertain at a formal dinner- Little Stella Marie Wayman carried i
the crown in the procession, Betty
social at the M o^ r club.
The sophomore class is planning a Guiry and Mildred Barry, from the
mountain trip and luncheon for the first grade, were flower girls and
Jack Celia, Hugh. Andrew, Billy
faculty. June 3 is the date set.
The May number o f The Heightson- Crowley and Bobbie Stauter, dressed
ian, which is to go to press soon, will in pages’ suits o f white satin and gold,
be a senior edition. The reporting completed the group which marched
staff o f The Heightsonian is busy through the lines to the spot where
interviewing high school students of the queen was crowned. Mr. and
the city on their ideas and views re-. Mrs. J. J. Celia, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
aiding college life and education. Guiry, Mr. and Mrs. John Day, Mr.
ince the May number o f The Height and Mrs. M. J. McEnery, Mr. and
sonian will be the last edition o f this Mrs. Bernard Tierney and Mrs. Dan
school year, every effort is being Cronin were the chaperones o f the
made to make it the best number yet prom.
.published.
Sunday will be Communion day for
Tickets are now on sale fo r the the Ladies’ sodality. The Sacred
college commencement play, “ The Heart branch wiM receive at the Lari
Rivals,” which will be presented by mer street church at the 7 o’clock
the Loretto college players on Fri Mass. The Loyola group will receive
day, May M , at 8 p- m. in the col at the new church at the same hour.
lege auditorium. Admission will be
Wednesday was a “ free day” at
50 cents.
the parish school. The sisters’ annual
On Wednesday, May 15, the fresh picnic took place on that day.
The gorgeous colors and designs o f this
man class held election o f officers
beautiful new Otis cloth came from the South
Word has been received that the
for the new school year. They are:
Miss Helen McCraw, president; Miss two sanctuary windows are completed
. . . where summer was bom .
Marguerite Baca, vice president; Miss and have been shipped from Europe.
ft you want a little Southern chamr this
Lucille Reide, secretary, and Miss They will }>e installed at Loyola im
mediately upon their arrival here.
Pauline Dreher, treasurer.
summer, phone us this week. An estimate will
The Loyola Ladies’ s^ ality held a
The Sewing guild will entertain on
be promptly given—and it will place you un
LEO X lir s ENCYCLICAL
Friday evening at a party. On Mon meeting on Tuesday aiyl presented
der no obligation.
SUBJECT AT REGIS day evening the guild will hold a fash Father McDonnell with a generous
ion show in the college auditorium. check to be applied on the orgran ac
Dresses that the students have'thade count. The sodality is paying for the
(Continued from Page 1)
right has been definitely established. will be displayed. The shptf begins instrument at Loyola.
''
He is entitled to wages which are suf promptly at 7:30 o’clock^
ficient to support himself, his wife
and his children with decency and
reasonable com fort He has a right
to a home which will enable the mem
bers o f his family to live in privacy
The Catholic Daughters o f America
and decency; to wholesome food for
Lptfgmont.— Several weeks o f prep- Junior court meeting will be held at
himself and his family; to a suffi ^ f i o n culminated in a beautiful and the clubhouse, 1772 Grant street, Sat
cient amount o f rest to conserve and impressive ceremony on Sunday, May urday, May 18, at 7 :30 p.'m. The an
build up the strength o f his body and 12, when thirty-two children o f the nual election o f officers o f the Junior
refresh his mind; to some r e c r ^ io n parish were admitted to their First court will take place at this meeting.
in order to satisfy his natural desire Holy Communion at eight o’ clock. All Juniors are urged to be present
fo r legitimate pleasure, and'to a small The children renewed their Baptismal as matters o f importance will be di»surplus for sickness, ipsUrance, or fu vows before their pastor, Father In cussed and plans for summer camp
ture emergencies. ,
nocent After the services the ladies activities will be outlined.
4n regard to...the employer, he has o f the Altar society served an appe
Father Johnson, chaplain o f the
a right to a Jflst and reasonable serv tizing breakfast to the children in the Junior court, will award honor pins
ice in return for the wages which he parish hall, which was much appreci- to a number o f Juniors who have
pays ^ the laborer. He is entitled ^ated by them. The afternoon was completed the honor test.
^ Buftines* and ProfesiCosAl Cards of Our Proctical Friend* In the South Side
to
a ^ orm a l and reasonable amount fnade memorable by the visit o f the
After presentation o f the pins,
^
Farltbcx— Please Give The»e the Prefcrarce.
labor, without any deliberate Bishop. R t Rev. J. Henry Tihen of farewell be said to seven Juniors who
snirking on the part o f the employe, Denver, who conferred the Sacra will be initiated in the' Senior court
and is entitled to the respect and loy ment o f Confirmation upon a large Sunday, May 10. 'Phis is the first
class. One hundred and seventeen class o f Juniors entering the Senior
alty o f the employe.
In addition to these respective children and adults were candidates. court. Those who will be initiated
rights o f the laborer and the em 'The Bishop gave a very encouraging are Frances Chiolero, Lctuise Kraployer, justice also binds them to the address to ^ e people, stressing the bacher, Rezella Weber, Margaret
baSk
fulfilm ent o f certain duties. These point that in the present-day world Lyons, Eileen Morrissey, Jorita Mc
duties are very clearly defined by men are not as strong-willed as for Nulty, Mary Ellen Thum.
Every Accommodation Extended Consistent With
Pope Leo/XIII, in his encyclical let merly, citing the prekent wave of law
If there are still any members who
'
Conservative BankiQg^
lessness in many quarters in the face
ter on thel “ Condition o f Labor.’’
o f knowledge o f the lay. The serv have not paid their dues, they should
In respect to the laborer he states; ice was repeated for the Spanish do so at this meeting, as only Juniors
“ Religion teaches the laboring man speaking people, with one hundred in good standing will be admitted to
and the artisan to carry out honestly and forty-three candidates.
Day & Night Service South 4776
The the Junior camp. .
Wall Paper and Paints
and ftirly all just agreements freely clergy present in the sanctuary were
Fifteen Y ean' Factory Experteoee at
Mothers o i the Juniors are invited
Detroit
entered into; never to injure the Fathers I. Mangus, F. •Hornung, A. to attend this meeting.
252 So. Broadway
Sou^b 0^3^^
Expert RepairiiiK on All Makex of Can
propdrty nor to outrage the person Strittmatter, C. Lochschmidt, L.
Troop counselors will meet with
Decorating .in All Its Bpafiches
Tirei and Accaatorlas— Storafa
o f nn employer; never to resort to Eichenlaub, A. Schaller and A. HinFather Johnson at 7 p.m., preceding
violence in defending their own tenach,,
"
'
Alameda and South Logan
Estimates Cheerfully Given
the general meeting with the Juniors.
cause; not to engage in riot or dis
Sunday, May, 19, the Juniors will
order, and to have nothing to do with
Lennox Marshaltown
- Where Better Candies
receive Communion with the Senior
men o f evil principles, who work
division at the 8:16 Mass at the Holy
upon the people with artful promises,
Are Mad^
Steel Furnaces
Ghost church, 19th and California
and excite foolish hopes which usu
Where Your Patronage Is
' Also Casti Furnaces
street.
ally end in useless regrets and the
Appreciated
Tin and Sheet Metal Works
■ ■■ ‘ a
■ ............ —
(^t. Leo’s Pariah)
loss o f all they possess.”
Estimates Cheerfully Given
On last Sunday, May 12, the chil^^^In respect to the duties o f the em
South 2218
H. H. York
dreft made their First Holy Com^
ployer, Pope Leo states: “ Religion
29 Broadway.
South 1441
munion at the 9 o’clock Mass, after
527
Eaat
Exposition
Avenue
A Colorado Industry
teaches the wealthy owner and the
which breakfast was served to them
employer that their work-people are by the young ladies in their club
not to be accounted their slaves; that house. Numerous small tables dotted
in every man they must respect his the Itwo front rooms, and adorning
Crating, Packing, Shipping, Express
dignity and worth as a man and as a the center of these tables were
Country Trips
Get dur Prices
Christian; that labor is not a thing bunches o f pink and jvhitc carna
369 and 371 So. Broadway
Telepho ne South 1227
to be ashamed of, if we lend ear to tions. At 7 o’clock in the evening
right reason and to Christian philoso there was the impressive ceremony
phy, but is an honorable calling, en of the crowning o f the Blessed
abling a man to sustain his life in a Mother.
The first communicants
100 BROADWAY
way upright and creditatije; and that passed in procession through the
Backed by Financial Stability and Operated With Business Ability
it is shameful and inhuimtn to treat church, one o f the smaller girls
men lika chattels to make money by, walking ahead carrying the crown
or, to look upon them merely as so which rested on a white satin pillow,
much milscle or physical power.
South Denver’s Only Complete Paint, Glass and W'ail Paper Store
and following them came the young
Only Guaranteed Paints Sold
“ Furthermore, the employer must ladies, singing hymns to the Mother
never tax his work-people beyond o f God. At the conclusion of the
32 Broadway
Telephcjne South 2940
their strength, or employ them in procession, Miss Mary Madden re
moved the crown from its bed of
work unsuited to their sex or age.
“ His great and principal duty is to white and placed it on the head of
give every one a fair wage. Doubt the Virgin.
Friday evening. May 17, the Holy
less before deciding whether wages
are adequate many things have to be Name society will hold its regular
considered; but wealthy owners and monthly meeting in the clubhouse at
s t a r t in g
922 Tenth street.
Let U S take care of your auto electrical troubles. Gall South 2530 for all masters o f labor should be mind
The Young Ladies’ sodality wishes
ful
o
f
this,
that
to
exercise
pressure
service car. We service all makes of batteries.
upon the poor and destitute for the to thank its many fie n d s for Their
South Broadway Battery and Electrical Co., Broadway at Cedar sake o f gain, and to gather one|s generous co-operation in making the
profits out o f the need of. another, is theater benefit, which was given at
condemned by all jaws, human and the Aladdin and America theaters on
divine. To defraud anyone of wages Tuesday and Wednesday, May 8 and
R T I S E R S that are his due is a crime which cries 0, such a great success.
P A T R O N IZ E OUR
[ to the avenging anger o f heaven. ‘BeIhold, the hire o f the laborers, which DEAN FROEGEL MADE
by fraud hath been kept back by you,
PASTOR AT GREELEY
icrieth aloud; and the cry o f them
(Continued from Page 1)
^ath entered into the ears o f 'the
forty-seven priests proved the esteem
Lord of Sabaoth.’ ”
These demands o f justice can be in which he is held by his fellow
satisfied only when the teachings of clergy. For a brief time after his
la ]«« mesMfc* from bur practical friend* In thie, the RedemptcrUt parish, on the W««t Christianity are universally accepted ordination he served as chaplain at
Side. Give Ihcte the preference
and men accord each other the re S t Anthony’s hospital, Denver, and
spect and dignity due them as fellow then as assistant at Leadville. He
was then named pastor at Brcckenmembers o f the human race.
l
s e r v ic e s i
ridge, a mining parish that has since
Miller and Penn. Tiros— Prest-O-Lite Batteries— /mthorized Crosley
become a mission, and was sent to
NO\^ENA FOR CONVERSION
Radio Agents. -Radio Batteries Recharrad, SOc
OF JEWS IS PLANNED Brighton as pastor Nov, 24, 1904.
538 Sant« Fe Drive
Paone South 17S2-W
Kansas City.— The Archconfra For a considerable period he took
ternity for the Conversion o f the care o f all the territory from Brighton
FULL LINE OF
Jews, the American headquarters of to Julesburg, and he built the
The firms listed here de which is in the convent o f Notre churches at Fort Lupton, Jtilesburg,
Dame de Sion here, has just issued Weldona and Keenesburg, and remod
serve to be remembered an
appeal to the Catholic clergy of eled a store building into a church at
Now in Stork.
B o n ' Complete Outfit—
when you are distributing the United State.s to take part "in the Akron. He remodeled a number of
Bod. Reel, Silk Line. Three File., Six Hooka.
Sinker, Floit «nd Cloth
— all........... eSc
your patronage in the dif Novena o f Masses before the Feast other church buildings. Father Froeo f the Sacred Heart from May 30 to gel, by his great zeal and high exam
ferent lines of business.
Boston Sporting & Auto Goods
Juno 7. Each priest is asked to say pie, has won a place o f extraordinary
938 Santa Fa
one Mass (first intention) during the love in the hearts o f both the clergy
novena and to report to the archcon- and laity. The Mexican people of
the Greeley distric^ who had a great
fratemitj'.
friend in the late Father Hickey and
Wash Frocks, $1.95 and $2.25; Ensembles, *4.75'
PRIEST WAR HERO DIES
who showed deep sorrow at his death,
No Extra Charge for These Dresses Made
Measure
Atlantic City, N. J.— The Rev. John will find another siiltere friend in
Guarantee New Dress Free If It Fades
^
L O’ Donnell, chaplain o f the Thirty- Father Froegel,. The numerous Ameri
614 SANTA FE
third division during the World war can parishioners have hailed his ap
and holder oS the distinguished serv‘ pointment with jo y ; for they have
long known his worth.
' ice medal, died here May 11.

The$e Awnings Bring
Palm Beach to Your
Own Front Yard

St. Leander’s Parish, Pueblo.—
The annual May faiivia being'held
at St. Leander's school hall on May
Ifr, 4 7 and 18. It opened with an
elaborate supper on Thursday eve
ning. Friday afternoon at 2 ‘.80 there
will be cards, the door prize for the
afternoon being a ton o f coal, do
nated by Gordon Scott. A valuable
door prize will be given away each
evening, the main prize on Saturday
being a $250 radio.
Class leaders o f St... Leander’s
school for the month o f April were:
First grade, Harold Herder, Grace
Chapman, Marilynn Everett; second
grade, Anna Marie Baxter, Mary
Frances Hager, Marie Glenjier; third_
CTade, Dorothy Shinnick, Leona'
Emerson, Mildred Jacopick; fourth
grade, Charlotte Habiger, Margaret
McDonnell, Oscar Griswall; fifth
grade,
Dorothy
Jane
Rayhawk,
Eleanor Larson, Florence Keller;
sixth grade,’ Marie Beecher, Dorothy
Brough, Joseph Kerrigan; seventh
grade, Catherine Lidle, Ruth Beau
vais, Charles Pullman; eighth grade,
Leona Herder, Marguerite Habiger,
Mildred
Redden;
inusic,
Leona
Herder, Ruth Beauvais, June Neary.
The school 'pennant again went to
the seventh and eighth grade room
for the highest room average.
.Last Sunday afternoon the music
pupils o f St. Leander’ s school pre
sented a musical recital at the school
hall which was well attended and en
joyed by all present.
The pupils
have made wonderful progress in the
past year under the leadership o f
their teacher. Sister Francis Loretto
Mrs. A . B. Lidle o f Walsenburg
was visiting at the home o f her son,
E. C. Lidle, last week.
Mrs. Mike Davis and her band
have care of the altar for the month
o f May.
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St. F ra n cis d e SalesV Acj
THE SOUTH DENVER

BERG’S

South Denver Moving & Storage Company

The South Broadway Nations 1 Bank
FALBY’S PAINT STOkE

P a u l's

— LIGHTING — IGNITION

St. JosepKs Parish

T C. TULLOH

INC.

Furriers
Denver, Colo:

1614 Broadway
MAIN 0447

Garments Made to Order
Cold Storage
This New Firm Offers Exceptional Dry Cold Air

F U R STO R A G E
Service
Cleaning, Repairing and Refashioning
A Complete Selection of Fur Chokers Fashioned
From Selected Skins

W hy Pay More?
For Your Drugs etc.,

Wm, W. Myer Drug Stores, Inc.
DENVER, COLO.
ISth and Welton
15th and California

17th and Broadway
Broadway and Ellsworth
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L U tH ’S GARAGE

Breakfast Served
First Communicants

St. V in c e n t

Tepe &DeVajda

JUNIOR C.D.A. TO
ELECT OFFICERS

SOUTH SIDE PARISH ES

H. A. HOLMBERG

Andre De Vftjda

Albert J. Tepe

f

260 CONFIRMED
IN LONGMONT
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Fishing Tackle
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ORIGINAL IN POOR COMniTiOM
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Regis High School Receive Ninth.
NorthCentral Ass’n Approval

This Coupon

FR. CARRIGAN IS
TAKING VACATION

J.E.W ILS0N

Gknwood Springs.— Rev. J. P. Carrigan left foy Leadville on Monday,
For the ninth successive year Begis prestige and distinction in educa accompanied 'by Rev. Father M o
Sweeney o f Aspen, where Father Carhigh school has received the approval tional circles. Under the watchful
rigan, as vicar loraine o f this deanery,
eye
o
f
the
association
it
must
keep
o f the North Central association, the
in touch with the best standards in conducted the conference o f the
largest and most efficient standard- the land. Students are freed from priests held in Leadville on Tuesday.
agency in the United States. the embarrassment o f questionable The Leadville deanship is vacant.
■n
gnition from this association is credits and tedious examinations on Immediately after the conference,
' an evidence that Begis high school entering higher schools o f learning Father Carrigan left fo r Denver to
WINDOW SHADES
W E S P E C IA L IZ E
h*s conformed in every respect to the or in transferring from one school to visit his sister, Mrs. W. P. Horan, and
MADE TO O RD ER
IN C L E A N I N G rigorous requirements set down by another. They know what the stand on Friday he will leave for C hiea^the association fo r Uie betterment o f ards afe and that they must apply apd Peoria, HI., where he will be the
H O L L A N D AN D
modern education. It is generally themselves seriously and constantly guqpt o f his sister, Mrs. Charles Misr
is r m fs Fum sH EO
conceded that the North Central asso to meet them. Teachers must present net, for two weeks.
O
IL
O
P
A
Q
U
E
ciation is the one educational agency proper scholastic qualificatioiu and
Rev. Father Carroll, pastor o f Saint
PROMPT SERVICE
which tolerates no experimental fads dcademie degrees obtained only after Dominic's church, Denver, wjjl take
SHADES
in education and aims at giving years o f training and study. Begis charge o f S t Stephen’s parish in
100 per cent o f time and energy to nigh school is the only Catiiolic high Father Carrigan's absenee.
the serious business o f solid educa school fo r boys (only) in the state
Mrs. Laura Coryell was baptised
tion. Membership in the association o f Colorado to enjoy this hkh distinc by Father Carrigan on Saturday eve
benefits the school, students and tion. Two parish high Bcjhools have ning and her soh and daughter, Mr.
I teachers alike. The school receives it and two academies for girls.
and Mrs. Charles Coryell, acted as
sponsors.
. At Stt Stephen’s church on Sun
day morning, Mother's day, at the 8
o’clock Mass, a most beautiful and
Inspiring ceremony was . witnessed
when over 200 received Hely Com
In the past three months the mem
Grand Junction.— As a special munion. The First Holy Communion
bers o f the Holy Family parish have observance o f Mother’s day, the class, consisting o f twSnty-nine hoys
been busy collecting old gold and Knights o f Columbus served a mother and girls, received at this time. Also,
sterling sUver in an ^ fp r t to accumu and daughter banquet, having ^ s all the boys and girls o f the pamsh
late enough for a very fine mon their guests the toothers and daugh who had already made their First
strance. Thus far they have met with ters o f St. Joseph’s parish. 'Tho af Holy Communion marehed with the
such success-that they feel certain fair took place in St. Joseph’s hall first communicants. Then the Cath
Ventilating, Guttering, Smoke Stacks, Steel Ceilings, Skylights and
o f being able to obtain one that will and the menu was cooked and served olic Daughtera o f America, number
Furnace Work
be worth at least $2,000. They have entirely by the men. An appropriate ing sixty, also received at the Mass.
D.
O’
Brian.
Phone Main 5426 ^ ‘
not copfined their appeal to families program was given with Mrs, Harr Father Carrigan was celebrant o f the
residing in the parish, but have ap rison Elder as toastmistres*. The Mass and preached an eloau^ht sdr2141-43 Court Place, at Twentieth Avenue and Logan
proached Catholics and even npb- feature o f the evening was the talk mon to the children. The altars •were
Cathohes in various parts o f the given by Father Bertrand. He gave beautifully decorated with white car
You are participating |in hundreds of selected firsl; mort
state and country. Already dona an eloquent and beautiful tribute to nations and ealla lilies. The Offer
gages. Our loans ar|e intelligently and conservatively
Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated
We Call For and Deliver
tions have been received from Chi motherhood, speaking o f his own tory, “ Mother Dearest, Mother Fair
appraised, and in addition, they are repaid in n^onthly
cago, St. Louis, New York, and Provi mother, whom he visited two years est,” was sung by Miss Josephihe Dadence, as well as from many people in ago in Heirium. The hall was pret mestri, and at the Communion' Mrs.
installments, increasing their security each month. Our
Denver not affiliated with Holy Fam tily decoratod in spring flowers.
“ Donver’ t Moat Pregrettive Laundry”
We U»e Soft W«t*P
Jack Flynn sang "G h! Lord’' I Am
association is under state supervision, audit and control.
ily church. The fact th*t the names
The annual graduating exercises Not Worthy.”
Branch 0 « e e i : H i * Trenant Street. II IS I7th Slreot. 1946 Broadway
o f all donors will bo inscribed on o f St. Mary’s training school for
d is Eait 17th ATdimc. 1470 York. 604 Edit 19th Aranua
Glenwood Council No. 2308, K. o f
Asid^ from govommetat bonds,-there is no safer investparchment and placed within the base nurses was held in the hospital chapel C/, Jield initiation in its hall Sunday,
o f the monstrhnce l^ s induced many with Father O’Begley, hospital chap^ May 5. At lO'.SO the first sind sec
ment, yet compare their earnings with ours of
to send their gold and silver to the lain, presiding. He gave an inspir ond degrtes were given. At 2 p. m.
rectory. An additional incentive has ing talk and presented the diplomas John Merin and District Deputy P. J.
been offered in the assurance that all to the graduating class. Following Kirman, assisted by a team composed
the gold o f any sentimental value will the commencement exercises, a o f 0 . S. winters, J . J. Haney and
be actually used in the manufacture banquet was served to the nurses in Walter Hyland o f Denver and A. M.
Pass Book Account One}Year Certificate*
Coupon CertSfioate.
o f the monstrance. Several have do the training school with Mrs. S. V. Holland, Grand Junction, put on the
We ^ ill move your furniture to our warehouse and give j o u six
Issued Clip>and cash qn July
Componnded twice a o f Deposit
nated diamond rings, the diamonds of O’Malley and Miss May Ver RofshW third degree. Thlrtyrtwo members
months to^pay your bill, Private room or open storage. We have
and
Jan
1st.
Issued
y e a r.
Save any in 9IQ0 denomina
Purple and gold, the wiere received into the council and are
which will be placed around the lu presiding.
low rate o f insurance.
in amounts o f $100,
amount
Withdraw. tion^.
nette. One man who had a ring colors o f the class, were used in the known as “ Father Carrigan’s” class.
$600, $1,000 aqd mul
Call Main 1340 and we will call and give you estimate on your work
which, he claimed, coidd not be pur decorations. A fter the banquet the A t 6:30 p. m. at the graod school au
any time.
tiples thereof.
chased fo r any price, gladly offered party went to the Majestic theater, ditorium 150 partook o f a delicious
n v>
MOVING, STORING AND PACKING
it when he learned to what use it enjoying the program there, after turkey banquet served by S t The
which
supper
was
served
to
them
at
would be put. Many others have
resa’s court, C. D. o f A., with Mrsthe Merchants cafe.
promised similar conMbutions.
£ . Schaustor as chairman o f the ban
Funeral services fo r Harvey Ed quet ifnd Miss Anne O’Neil as chair
According to the specifications, the
1711 Califomiai Street
Keystone 2357|
monstrance will be made by hand of ward Herbert were held Saturday man o f table. The tables were pret
sterling silver and completely covered from the Callahan funeral parlors, tily decorated with potted plants and
A. B. Williams, President
with an extra heavy gold plating. It with Father Bertrand officiating, and cut flowers, and K. o f C. colors were
T. E. Greene, Secretary-ljreasurer
will be in the form o f a Gaelic cross burial was in Calvary cemetery. The much in evidence. Paper caps with
L. C. Skeliy, Assistant Secretary-Trea*ur6f
[
on and between the arms o f which deceased was 65 years o f age and K. o f C. insignia and balloons were
>A A A A A A ,
AAAAA AAA,
will appear medalions depicting four was one o f the old settlers o f Eastern given as souvenirs.
Utah,
where
he
was
well
known
as
scenes from the life o f the Holy Fam
An orchestra directed by Mrs. Rob
►
ily and four Old Testament symbols a cattleman and state sheep in ert Ritchie o f Aspen rendered suit
►
o f the Holy Eucharist. From all re spector. For a term he was under able music all during the banquet A
Bu*Um *b asd Proictaional Card* o f Our Practical Frltnda is tk*
ports this monstrance will be the fin sheriff o f Grand county. He is sur short program followed, with Father
ParUhaa— Pl*aM (dr* Th*a* tha Pnfercncc.
^►
vived by four brothers residing in Carrigan presiding.
est and most artistic in the diocese.
Father Mc- .♦ W W WWWWWWWWWWWWWW WWWWWW W W W W W W WWW w
Denver, a sister, Mrs. H. G. Carle,
Women as well as n^n who are
Syreeney o f Aspen, who was one of the
Mr. Herbert had
particular regarding their food
INDUSTRIAL PROBLEMS . ^ 0 o f Denver.
candidatos fqr the third de^ ee, gave
been a patient at St. Mary's hospital
come to our cafeteria peoanse
COH E R E N CE PLANS for several weeks where he parsed a very inspiring talk, as did Messrs.
they knoj^ that whalever they
Haney, Kinhan and NeVin, paying
away on Wednesday.
Select ia going to be enjoyed.
(Conttoued from Page 1)
The Alumnae association o f St. high tribute to Father Garrigan for
T^e dishes they select are right
to Industjw ’ and “ Pope Leo’s Ency Mary’s training school fo r .purses interest and work taken not only in
Phone
b ^ o re them, steaming h o t They
clical on tpe CJpnditions o f Labo^.’ ’
K. o f C. activities, but along any line
buy exactly what they know
E.L.RONINGER FOR FOOD
/.T he Rev. R. A. McGowan, the sec- held its banquet /at the Merchants for ^tterm ept of state or community.
cafe. This is an annual affair and
Uiey will eat and no mdre.
We Have Only the Choicest Brandt
fctary from W ashini^n anff as
is looked forward to by the members Dr. E. G. Le Doune gave an interest
There is no waste and no out
It Pays to Know the Difference
sistant director o f the Department o f the association and the banqudt ing history o f Columbanism. Vocal
Try
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Store
lay for tips.
o f SPcial Action o f the National
Groceries, Meat*, Fruit*
solos
by
Mrs.
R.
Harris
and
Miss
this year was very enjoyable,
579 Milwaukee Street
Catholic Welfare Conference, will
Vegatable*
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Lynch en Easter Morrow and a violin selection
York
5699-W
be one o f the speakera at the con
1718 E. 6TH AVE.
2924 Eaat Sixth Avenue
tertained informally at a dinner by Mrs. R. Ritchie concluded the pro
ference, He will speaK on “ Extend
r
Franl(lin 0804
Franklin 0805
Thursday evening at their home in gram.
ing Catholic Social influence.’’ Other
The
members
o
f
Court
S
t
Theresa
honor
o
f
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
G.
Lamb
1839-41 Champa St.
speakers o f national prominence are
'Die firms listed here deo f Long Beach, California, who are and candidates received Holy Com
expected to be here to participate in
visiting here.
Mrs. Lamb, was munion in a body Sunday, May 12,
8 ^ 'e to be remembered
the conference. Another speaker an fonnerly Miss Ella Goss, a graduate at the 8 o’ clock Mass a t St. Stephen’s
New and Used Radios. Where
nounced by Rev. H. V. Campbell,
Low Rent Makes Low Rrices
when you are aistributing
n ur^ o f St. Mary’s training school. church, with Father Carrigan a* cele
the chairman o f the Local Committee,
Repairing and Sarvicing
A feature o f the meeting held last brant. A t 2 o’clock at K. o f C. hall
your
patronage
in
the
dif
who will claim interest, is Mr. Merle
Corner Fiftoonih aad Cartis, CkarlM Baildiag
York 1092-M.
2422 E. 6th Ava.
week o f the •Catholic Daughters of initiation ceremonies took place, a
D. Vincent, president o f the Rocky
ferent lines of business.
America was the report of the con team composed o f members o f the
Installments Conveniently
Mountain Fuel and Iron company, vention held in Colorado Springs. local court putting on the degrees. At
Arranged
who will address the conference on
Telophono Main 1900
6:30 p. m. in the same hail members
I DepeaSable Proscription Sorrico
Monday evening, May 27, on “ The The report was giveft by Mrs. F. E. o f the court served a lovely banquet
Dean, state vice regent, and Mrs. S.
Organisation o f Industry.”
V. O’Malley, regent of the local court in honor o f new members. The tables
Father Campbell pointed out that
and ofiicial delegate to the conven- presented a heautifnl sight, decorated
all sessions o f the conference are
tiop. An interesting account o f the with cut flowers and C. D. of A* pur
open to the public. There is no
meeting was given by the two ple and gold. After the banquet a
registration fee. He announced also ladies.
short program followed. Miss Mabel
the appointment o f the following
Lunny, grand regent, was teastmisTry U* for Home Cooked
Miss
Ethel
Haskell
has
been
ill
in
committees:
tress and was responded to with in
Lunche* and Dinner*
Publicity— Rev. John R. Mulroy, a sanitarium in Denver for some spiring taUts from Father MeSweeney
Try Our Sunday Dinners
Lady Cook
J. A. Gallaher, Miss Nellie Lennon. little time. Her father, Frank Has o f Aspen; who was a guest o f the
3019 £a*t Colfax Avenue
Open 11 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Attendance— Wni. Lloyd, John Sul kell, left last week to visit her.
court, and Father Carrigan, the pas
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WE
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livan. Dinner Meeting— Mm. M, J.
A story written by Miss Alice Sul tor and chaplain. Vocal solos by Miss
HOME PUBUC MARKET
O’FaJlon, Mr. Herbert Fairall, Mrs. livan, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Easter Morrow and Mrs. Ethel Flynn
COLFAX AUTO SERVICE
Talwr 1M4
Main 7361
Joseph C. Hague, Mrs. Mary E. Hodg- William Sullivan, was printed in the were enjoyed by all. Miss Lunny also
1816-lB EAST COLFAX
COMPANY
ins. Miss Helen Bqrke. Literary and boys and prirls’ department o f The gave a brief and instructive-talk, im
Yerk SZ71
Garage and Filling Station
Deanery— Miss Mary Coughlin. Other Daily Sentinel in the short story ploring the old members as well as
Where Cleanliness Is a Habit
Where Your Fancy Gowns Are Safe
Repairing, Greasing, Washing
Miss Sullivan has had new always to remember the prin
special committees are to be an- contest.
South 0079
190< So. Penn
Storage and Accessories
several o f her stories printed in tiiis ciples o f the order “ unity and char
•nounced later,
A second meeting o f the com department.
Two Men’s Suite Cleaned and Preeted $1.25
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ity.” The degrSe team, Mrs. Mar
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Free Delivery
district was a visitor in the city last
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man o f table, and ladies who assisted
BERTHA G. MOORE
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is one of the colleges o f the country
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whieh is observing the thirty-eighth
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Storage, *6 and op
The funeral o f Charles Guadnola,
anniversary o f Pope Leo X I1
(St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood)
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from
Bt.
epoch making encyclical on “ The
Bishop Tihen will administer the Stephen’s church last Thursday at 2 3140 E. Colfax Phone Franklin 5150
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(Conditions of Labor.”
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Sacrament o f Confirmation on Sun-, p. m., Father C arrinn officiating.
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Denver has the privilege o f hold' day morning, June 2, after the last
GCO.
Six boys who gradu^ed in the class
ing the first regional conference west Mass.
^
a Specialty
with
Charles were pallbearers. The
o f the MississippL
rXUNICS MPA1RE9 a e x c h a Mc e d
The Holy Name society and the church was filled with sorrowing
MwHilKtnnr* o i* D M br. la
men o f the parish met in the hall last friends and floral offerings were pro
TRUNKS, B A G ^ SUIT CASES
Monday evening. Election o f offi fuse, showing the esteem in which he
AND LEATHER GOODS
cers was held. Those elected were: was held. Miss Josephine De Maestri
FLORAL SHOPPE I
1009 Sixteenth St.
L. D. Galvin, president; W. Pytlinski, and the girls’ choir sang fitting
A^triea ThMtw B ulU iu
treasurer; F. Bell, vice president; E. hymns. Father Cari-igan spoke con
1456 Califomwy
Maia 1026
Talaphhne Kaytlona 3079
De Mers, secretary; marshalls, A. Pa- solingly, touohing briefly on the edi,
(St. Patrick’s Parish)
Cornice, Tii\ and Slate
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFLLLY
Flowers by Telegraph
Members o f the Young Ladies’ so- den, J. Jaap, J. Bettinger and G. fying life the young man had lived.
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Roofing
sodslity and children of Marwwill re Krueger; ushers, J. McGovern, W. He was baptized, confinped and many
Don’t Forget the Number
We have, almost all kinds o f Religious Subjects in different Bi;e. ceive Holy Communion in h body at Pytlinskj, J. Quinlan, C. Krueger and times, received offl: Lord In Holy
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fittingly the last blessing o f the
call at office. Seifd for your subject-r-it is ready to ship.
died last Thursday after a prolonged ning. Tho young men elected to o f Church. His parents, five sisters and
and painful illness, was sung at 9 fice were: B. Semler, president; J. two brotheH were present at the fur
o’clock Tuesday morning by the Rev. Quinlan, vice president; J. Nolan, sec neral. One sister, Elvira, at a no
2230 Larimer Street
\■
Denver, Colorado Colman King o f Pocatello, Idaho, a retary; L. Steinmetz, treasurer.
vitiate in Ohio, and a hrotner, Joe, a
The young ladies chosen to head student at Notre Dame, were unable
relative o f hers. Mrs. Donovan leaves,
"Eaat D*aT«r’ » Lartcat Drue Stoaa”
besides her. husband, Bernard Dond- the Daughters o f Mtory sodality are: to attend.
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o
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lin, secretary; Carl Heim, treasurer. vert.
John fa rt, Managar
The newly-elected officers o f the so
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•
cial club attended the meeting o f the
TO BE BISHOP SOON St. Francis de Sales’ club following
Vienna.— Monsignor Seipel, former their own meeting. The president.
Chancellor o f Austria, is soon to be Miss Tunze, invited the St. Francis’
Por nan to call and
AB Makes and Prices
C<*o utim aU t on yackpromoted to a Eishopric, according gnmup to attend a party to be given in
fott and ahtppiot.
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to a story published in"' The Vienna the Englewood parish hall in the near
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Stunde. Monsignor Seipel, w’ho re future. The St. Louis club plans to
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A Complete Drug Store
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Delivery.
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. Keystone 3047
Denver, Colo. will receive a new Bishopric in Tyrol. groups.
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MidoWShadeGeaning^
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Thrift

Phone F R a n k l in 2489
5l4E.I3«?.AVE.

GIFTS OF GOLD
JUNCTION K. OF C.
IN MONSTRANCE HQNOR ^‘MOTHER'»

TWENTIETH AVE. SHEET METAL WORKS

When you invest in the Republic Building

and Loan Assocjiation you have made a
highly diversified

investment

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY

SPECIAL OFFER

No Money Needed for Six Months

Republic Building & Loan Akn.

DUFFY STORAGE & MOVING CO.

EAST SIDE PARISH ES

Everything So Cood

!e^

St. Jolm *8 P a rish

THOMPSON’S
Quality Bakery

Dutch Mi|l
Cafeteria

Lewis Radio Shop

THE JOHN 4

MARTIN DRUG CO.

Reliable Drugij and Family Medicines

I

St. P h ilom en a *s P a rish

Shops You Ou^ht
to Know

MAUD MARY CAFE—

NEW FASHION CLEANERS AND DYERS

ART STANLEY

CONFIRMATION IN
ENGLEWOOD JUNE 2

At:

Floral Designis

FARRELL

T h e J esu it P a rish

COMMUNION FOR
SODALITY SUNDAY

FRED KESSLER

BROTHERS
PHARMACY

i

THE FAMILY PICTURE SHOP

A im u tic ia tio n P a rish

THE BOOTERY

Franklin Pharmacy

The
Rocky Mt. Glove Co.

'

TYPE W R ITE R S

NO COST

St. T eresa’s P a rish

The Aurora Drug Company

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION
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OflSce, 938 Bannock Street

CLASS PLAY TO
BE GIVEN M AY 22

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

REVIEW OF LUTE BOOKS
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Telephone, Main 5413

FR. M. HORGAN
CLUB TO GIVE
PARTY M AY 23 LEAVES FOR ERIN

Father Michael Horgan, pastor o f
(St. F r a ^ B ’ de Sales’ Parish)
(St. Philomena’s Parish)
St.
Anthony’s church, Hugo, left last
The senidrs will present their class
The
School
club
program
will
be
“ Rome and the White House, Pope Argument,” “ Father Smith Instructs
play on Wednesday evening, May 22, and President, a Parallel,” by James Jackson,” etc. Second and . revised terminated with a general parish par week fo r New York, where he will
.
♦ '
at 8:16. The play, entitled “ Jim A. Hyland, C.S!Sp., M.A. Published edition. Published by Our Sunday ty May 23. These functions are al meet his two brothers, Maurice and
mie’s Millions,” is a comedy, in.three by tlie Devin-Adalr Co., New York. Visitor Press, Huntington, Ind.
ways enjoyed by those who partici Thomas, o f New York city, and
acts, and provides a great nomber
In this book the reader will find
A vest pocket book o f Catholic pate. It is-noped that the parish will nephew, Maurice Horgan, Jr., o f
o f humorous and delightful situations. side by side in parallel comment and facts, in which Bishop Noll covers co-operate readily and enthusiastical Fordham uifiversity, and sail fo r Ire
The cast includes the following stu illustration the basic institutions of practically every •q u e ^ o n which a ly. The ladies who dispose o f the land on June 1 to visit their mother,
dents:
the Catholic Church and the United non-Catholic would seek light off.
tickets give many hours o f their time. Mrs. Margaret Horgan, at Bally
Ear| Goddard, Jimmie .Donahue; States. Look them over carefully
The profits arc substantial though Horgan, 'Lixnaw , COfinty Kerry.
Joe Spence, Zeph Loftus; llalph with your own eyes and see if they
“ The Pearl o f Como,” by M. S. the actual cost to the individuals They will return to America about
Denby, Hal Bernhard; Henry Garri are in conflict
Pine. Published by John P. Daleiden present is small. Father Higgins September 1. after fn^king a trip to
son, Martin Noonan; George, Walter
Co., 1530-32* Sed g^ ck street, Chi therefore invites the parishioners to Rowe and other European cities.
McNamara; Mose, Fnank Weith;
cago. Paper 75 cents.
reserve the evening o f May 23 for
“
Hylton’s
W
ife,”
by
Mrs.
George
Jack Burbank, Vernon Bauer;- Billy
An admirable and edifying sketch this parochial activity.
Meekin, Jack Cummings; Jimmie Norman, published by Benziger Bros., o f the life o f the servant of God,
Eleanor Zook,, who is to ^aduate
Shannon, Vem old Gerber; Mrs. Gar New York, Cincinnati, Chicago; $2.50 Sister Benigna Consolata Ferrero o f
from the eighth grade, merited the
rison, Mary Baldwin; Anne Wind net.
When Hylton Guest’s charming the Visitation o f Como, is folldwed honor this year of crowning the statue
sor, Leona Ross; Irene Trevor, Isa
by “ Flowers o f Gratitude” laid at
The annual springtime social,
bel McNamara; George Garrison, wife, a Catholic, discovers that he is her shrine by hundreds o f favored o f the Blessed Virgin. Eleanor was held under the auspices o f the Sacred
enamored
o
f
another
woman,
she
de
one
o
f
the
first
pupils
to
enroll
when
Regina Coll; Lilly Trevor, Regina
souls from all parts o f the world
Heart high school alumni,* will take
Montgomery: Peggy Wood, Margaret cides to have her marriage annulled, who have received spiritual or tem the parish school opened. Her de
place on May 24. The affair is held
Scherer; Florence Jones, Agnes for she has been tojd that Hylton, poral assistance through her inter portment and acholt^tic record fully
each year to bring together the
Montgomery;
Betty
Willoughby, a non-Catholic, has never been bap cession. T h ^ e “ flowers” have been entitled her to the privilege o f rep
crowd o f former schoolmates as well
tized.
To
make
matters
still
more
resenting
her
schoolmates
in
this
ediFrances Wren; Helen Ashton, Helen
in the main selected from the multi
as to raise funds fo r a banquet in
McCarthy; Marie Middleton, Cecilia complicated, a certain young man tude o f miracles and favors reported f^ n g as well as charming exercise o f honor o f the graduating clasd^^f the
■*>
Garland. The chairmam o f prop conies into the life of Caroline Guest, to the superiors o f the Monastery of piety.
Jesuit high school.
erty is Vernon Bauer.
The play He loves Caroline with an intensity the Visltatipn o f Como, where Sister
A class o f sixty-nine children and
The. 1929 spring social will take
hard
to
conceaL
Here,
indeed,
is
a
is under the direction o f Peggy Joy.
Benigna, during nine years of** re- eight adults received the sacrament place in the Brown Palace hotel. The
plot.
And
the
manner
in
which
it
The senior students won the inter
lipous life, climbed the steps o f he o f Confirmation last Sunday.
committee in charge of arrangements
class debating trophy awarded -by is brought to a close is worthy of roic sanctity, guided daily by the di
The Altar and Rosary society met has secured a fine orchestra, and all
its
remarkable
character.
the P.-T.A. An enthusiastic audience
vine lessons o f her Adorable Spouse. for its May conference at the home preparations have been made for the
_I---------o f 450 people crowded the high
Ordered by Him and her ecclesiastical, o f Mrs. T. E. Carey. She was assist gala event.
“
A
Coipvert-PBstor
Explains,”
by
school auditorium for the finals in
superiors
to write His maxims o f per ed by Mrs. J. J. Dooling. The at
No tickets are sold for the social,
the contest. The debates followed the Rev. J. R. Buck, partor o f St. fection, her writing has spread over tendance was large.
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“ Catholic Facts,” by the Rt. Rev.
John Francis Noll, D.D., LL.D., Fort
.Wayne, Ind., author o f "The Fairest

Tell Me Not
“ Has Algy any interest in life?”
“ Well, he exercises the dog.”

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION
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ver and surrounding territory.
‘

Writ* E-dw. G. Udry, Mgr.
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'
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Catholic Hospitals State Opinios
OD Reduction-of-Cost Move
Chicago.— The Rev. Alphonse M.
Schwftalla, S.J., dean o f the School
o f Medicine o f St. Louis university,
St. Louis, Mo., was re-elected presi
dent o f the Catholic Hospital As
sociation o f the United States and
Canada at its fourteenth annual con
vention which closed here Msy 10.
Other ofllcers elected are: The
tif
A i v A l m «% i )
Rev,
Maurice Griffin Ao #f Cleveland,
Ohio, vice president, and Sister M.
Irene, secretary-treasurer.
Sister
Helen Jarrell of S t Bernard’s hosital, Chicago; Sister M. Rose o f
'erey hospital'; Pittsburgh, Pa.; Sister
M. Leonissa o f S t Elisabeth's hosoitsl, LaFayette, Indiana; Mother AU
laire--of the Grey nunnery, Montreal,
Canada; Sister M. Teresa o f Mercy

hospital, Chicago,' and Mother Marie
o f the Immaculate Conception o f S t
Mary.'s hospital, Green Bay, Wise.,
were elected members o f tbe exec
utive board o f directors.
An important resolution dealing
with the purposes o f hospitals
adopted by the convention reads as
follows;
"W hile this association views with
approval and sympathy the efforts
now being mado
■ for
ic the
. reduction
o f hospital and medical co3ts,%and
the new emphasis upon the social
function! o f the hospital, it still
hereby reaffirms the fundamental
principle that in all such efforts the
primary consideration must ever re
main tne physical and spiritual good
of the patient”

G ALAXY OF STARS
IN SHRINE PLAY

a id s o c ie t y t o

(Shrine o f $ t Anns, Arvadi
The Shrine o f S t Anne, on y 6 t the
beat known churches in C o ^ a d o , in
fact so well known that tKe United
Statc.s postal a u thoriti^ direct to
Arvada mail addressedyw the Shrine
o f S t Anne o f the R egies, Colorado,
has a note o f $ 2 ,6 ^ to meet by the
first day o f June/and with the help
o f God it will be met. Toward this
end both Ca&mies and non-CathoIics
are lendins^T their aid to a mu
sical conyMy to be given on
Tue.sday ev4ning, May 28, at Ellteh’s
gardens. Markham Smith o f Arvada
Ta non-CathoHc), winner o f the allColorado competitive baa<(, will sing
his winning number. Helen Burcher
Bishop, who just participated in the
Knights o f Columbus minstrel, under
the direction o f Joe Newman, and St.
Dominic’s and St. Vincent de Paul's
plays, who worked professionally in
New York City lest winter, the actress
greeted by New York producers with
the familiar "Hello, Helen,” with one
of the most wonderful soprano voices
in the country, will play the part of
Tillie in Violet Towers, Maxine La
Hucr (a non-Catholic), a profession
al dancer who has danced in practi
cally every city o f importance in the
United States and whose numerous
engagements keep her constantly oc
cupied, will find time to dance a
number in "Violet Towers. "Goody”
Egan, Denver’s popular entertainer',
and Margaret Curran McCabe, the
pride-of S t CatheHne’s pariah, will
be leading man and lady, respective
ly. "Butch” Vegher, Regis college
Rangers’ popular football captain,
and theTlanger double quartet under
the direction o f Father Dlmichlno,
S.J., will be heard in the yseeter,
scene in “ Violet Towers.” Father
Dimichino will likewise supervise'the
music fo r the presentation. Maxine
Clark, the child dancing marvel, who
had sufficient presence o f mind and
artistic ability to correct a professor
o f music at two distinct public re
citals to time with her dance, will
also be seen, in "V iolet Towers.”
Gertrude Hewlett (a non-Catholic 1,
with her beautiful alto voice, will
play .the part o f Miss Applegate in
"Violet Towers.” Father Raymond
Layton, O.S.B., pastor o f the shrine,
will direct thei)rodaction. Miss Helen
Neupiann, 1919 Logan, will direct the
musib, and Miss Frances O’Neill, 1424
Corona, will have charge of the danc
ing. Leslie Mercer (a non-Catholic),
4412 IJ^andot, will direct the chil
dren ind Carlyle Swain, 1868 Race,
will design the stage settings. Tickets
are now on sale at Baur’s, 1612 Cur
tis street; James Clarke Church Goods
house, 16.S8 Tremont; *La Bonita,
1685. Welton, and A. P. Wagner's
Church Goods house, 1065 Eleventh
street, opposite to St. Elizabeth's
church.
All the sisters o f the city are cor
dially invited to attend the dress re
hearsal in the Gardens theater on
Sunday afternoon, May 26, at 2
o’clock. The sisten will be assured of
a seat by sending the number to be
present to the Shrine o f St. Anne,
Arvada. When the number o f sisters
to attend shall have been ascertained,
as many school children will T)e per
mitted to attend as the theater will
admit seatitg. Reservation for the
priests o f the city and nearby towns
will be made on the evening o f the
play if they notify the pastor o f the
shrine.

Plans are being completed for the
annual sinner, consisting o f roast
beef and all the trimminn, to be
^avvu
via Thursday,
AssuAouca^B May .28, AAvats
given on
from v6#
to 9 p. m., under tno auspices o f the
Queen o f Heaven Orphans* Aid so
ciety in the Queen o f Heaven home
at 4885 Federal boulevard. Nothing
has been left undone to make it a
Buccesa. Mrs. Harvey Smith is gerieral chairman of the dinner. Mrs.
W. J. Kirk has charge o f the dining
room with eighteen competent ladies
assisting, also the same number o f
ladies for the kitchen. Mrs. Arthur
Cross has charge of the pies. Mrs.
John H. Spillane and Mrs. Michael
Maouro have charge o f the tickets
and Mrs. Thos. A. Collins is cashier.
Mrs. John Kevin will have charge
o f and sell linens which are very beau
tiful, new and up-to-date, made by
the Queen o f Heaven Sisters. The
price will be reasonable.
Following the dinner a program has
been arranged to be held in the linen
room. There will be automobiles at
West Forty-fotfrth avenue and Pederal boulevard street car line
ine i(
to ac
commodate guests. A door prize will
be given.
The regular monthly^ business meet
ing o f the Orphans’ Aid soctety will
be held on Tuesday, May 21, at the
C. D. o f A. clubhouse, 1772 Grant
street The hostess will be Mqi.
Cross. The meeting will open prompt
ly at 2:80 o'clock. A large attend
ance is urged, aa arrangements will
be com plete for the dinner at this
meeting.

7 :0(I a .M. Arises.

7:30

Celebrates Masi. •

8:30

Breakfast.

9:00

Receives Cardinal
Secretary of State.

J

Private audiences.

10:00

Official semipublic
audiences.

12:00
—
2 :30

p. m.

3:00

Walks in Vatica^^
Gardens.

4:00

Prays and reads in
private apartments.

5:30

Afternoon audiences.

8:00

Prays i n ' private
chapel.

8:30
•

'

■ Supper.

10:00

*

howthe

Dinner.

R etires to private
library..

1 to 2 A.M. Goes to bed.
V

OFE SPENDS
his DAY.
Here is an intimate, first-hand account of a typical
day in the life of His Holiness, Pope Pius XI, written
by Frazier-Hunt, ©ntinent.journalist, after a recent
audience at the Vaticin.
It describes in minute detail the private life and
personality of the Pefee . . . a side the public never
sees and seldom hearsfabout.
'A story that will be/a source of religious inspiration
to everyone. Every deyout Catholic will want to read it.

c(nd also
T h e Scenes ^of M y Childhood
t--.
'

h

C A L V IN ' C O O L I I ^ E
The real story of a realiboy, who did not dream he was des
tined to be Presideht—one of the most touching and one
of the most inspiring stories of our country evet penned.

NOW in JUNE

H m rsti hm nm ional
I(Comhnedwufl

FURNITURE
i
TRADING COMPANY
New & Us«d Furnitiufe
Cash or Terms

We Rent Folding Chairs
Card Tablesi Dishes, Etc.
1524-28 Court Place
Phone Kejratone 1668 • ■

Doyle^s Pharmacy
The Particular Druggist
CAMERAS AND FILMS

17th Ave. and Grant ,
Tabor 8936— Tabor 8937
Formerly, 18th and Clarkson
Free Delivery

NOTICE
Oonehue Picture Shop
Successor to
CISLER A DONEl-lUE

Pictures end Framing
888 Fourteenth
Bettrceji Stout
and Champa

Tabor B896-W

We wUh to •nnounet eiir removal from
Klatl .treei tn 634 Ch.rokea .trect nrber*
we are In bett.r poaition to take rar* o{
Kavc Trousha,.
your netda tn Shta.^
Sky Liubta and Furnace Work, and we are
'
you than your telephone,
no fartbar from
Thankinl you for. your paat patronatie.
we- at*.

VouM for lervice,

J. J. HENRY & COMPANY

Phoho Soutli 1093
850 Cherokee Street
DanTor. Colorado
Rcaideoce Phone. Suniet 0U4-R

Social Follows
Sodality Meeting
Leadville.^— The Young Ladies’ so
dality of S t Mary’s parish recently
held a meeting. After business was
finished Ice cream and cake were
served. The Young Ladies’ sodality
went to Communion on Sunday,
May 6.
The Choir club sings in Slovenian
every Sunday at 8 o’ clock Mass.
The social committee o f St. Mary's
gave an invitation social on Saturday,
May 4.
All the committees of the parish
are making plana for the June frolic
to be. held the latter part of June.
St. Mary's school children took part
in the Health Week pageant at the
Pueblo city auditorium.
Last, Sunday was First Holy Com
munion day.
Rev. Father Wenceslaus Sholar
visited Leadville Saturday and Sun
day. He is a great friend of the Slo
venian people.
Miss Mamie Butkovich has under
gone an appendicitis operation. She
IS getting along'nicely now.
SIR ESME HOWARD
WILL BE BOOKBINDER
Princeton, N. J.— When Sir Esme
Howard, British ambas.sador at Wash
ington, retires from the diplomatic
service next year he intends to de
vote much o f his time to bookbinding.
The Catholic dean of the diplomatic
corps o f the United States made this
annonneeraent May 12 )n the course
o f an address to the literary and po
litical societies o f Princeton univer
sity, The ability to create, even in a
humble way, is one o f the greatest
sources pf satisfaction and cohtentment, the. ambassador said.

HAVE DINNER

INITIATION IN
C.D. OF A* SUNDAY
/
The Catholic Daughters o f America
will initiate a class on .Sunday, May
19, at the Ggtholic Daughters’ club
house. The ceremonies will be fol
lowed by a banquet at the Argonaut
hotel. This day marks the eighth an
niversary o f Court St. Rita and will
open with the annual^ Communion at
the Church of the Holy Ghost at 8:15.
The Mass will be followed by a shor|
memorial service for the members o
the court claimed by death in the last
year.
*'
The .Catholic Daughters* Luncheon
Study club will meet at the clubhouse
on Thursday, May 23, at 12 o ’clock.
The meeting will start promptly so as
to enable those who are to assist in
the arrangements o f the Queen o f
Heaven dinner to enter.upon their
duties. Many from Uie club will at
tend this annual event given at the
Queert o f Heaven orphanage from 5
to 9 that day. The program o f the
Study club will include a talk by Miss
Bride Marron on "Theresa Higgin800, Mystic and Teacher."

CORNERSTONE LAID
AT FORT COLLINS
(Continued from Page 1)
C.M., and Trndel, S.S., the pastor of
San Jose parish.
Father Higgins of St. Philomena’s
church, Denver, in his address, de
clared the Mexican people to be a
factor of prosperity wherever they
reside.
They leave their money
whore they work, the priest asserted,
and consequently the community
benefits from them. The .Mexicans,
Father Higgins said, arc faithfnl to
their faith and they will stay isith
ns i f we give them the least
sympathy.
Dr. P. J. McHugh, who was chair
man of the civic program which fol
lowed the. blessing, paid eloquent
tribute to the Spariish-American
people. He said he could testify as
a physician to the high character of
their morality.
Father John Bonet, C.R.T., com
plimented the Spanish-American peo
ple on their loyalty to the Church, and
praised them as being a valuable as
set in the industrial life o f the com
munity.
Father Joseph Fagcn, C.SS.R., de
clared that the Spanish-American
people are no strangers in the commupitj'.
Their 'forefathers were
pioneers in the discovery and civil
ization o f oar country, he said.
Other addresses wore made by
Frank.R. Montgomei^, mayor of Ft.
ColIiT»; M. P. Martinez, who spoke
in Spanish, and. David J. Roach,
manager o f the sugar company.
Thomas F. Mahony o f Longmont,
long a champion o f the .SpanishAmerican people, was present at the
exercises.
The Rev. J. p. Trudel was given
a great ovation when he was intro
duced to the assemblage.
An investment o f approximately
$8,000 will be made when the church
is finished enough to hold services
in it, Father J. P. Trudel, the pastor,
estimates.
For the brick work,
which will cost $2,300. outside help
is needed. It Is hopea to have the
now church readv for. services next
September, but tnis will be possible
only with assistance from outside the
pariph, and because the furnishings
o f the old church will be moved into
the new edifice.
San Jose pkrish has a school with
fifty pupils and one lay teacher. Fa
ther Trudel plans to have two teach
ers when the fall term starts.

FIRST COMMUNION,
ST. JOHN’S SUNDAY
(St. John’s Pariah)
On Pentecost Sunday, May 19, at
the 8 o’ clock Mass, thirty-one children
will receive their First Holy Com
munion.
**
Teddy Jacobson, Jamas Ball and
Calvin Maul will be i ages and Rita
Rice, Shirley
Horan, v Kathleen
O’Meai-a and Kathleen Edmundson
will be flower girls.
Mrs. P. R. (Reddy) Gallagher of
East Seventh avenue is in Mercy hos
pital suffering from a broken hip, in
curred Saturday when she tripped
over a hose in her yard. She will
HELEN WALSH
have to be in a cast foC several
QPTOMETRIST--OPT1CIAN
months.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Buekman en
206 16th Strait
tertained several tables at bridge last
Thursday evening at their home in
Franklin street. Prizes were won by
Mrs. O'Meara and Mr. Kohl.
Mrs. Will Bergen haa donated the
money to furnish a breakfast at the
school for the children after their
First Communion Mass Sunday. Those
In charge o f the breakfast are MesThorougly Cleaned and
dames Gray, Dehmer, Martin, Rice,
Preaaed
Cutshaw, Lewis and Kohl.
On Wednesday evening. May 22,
at the auditorium o f the West Side
high school, the play, “ The Rose of
Kildare,” will be given by St; Joseph’s
Dramatic club for the benefit o f St.
John’s school. The tickets are SO
and 75 cents.
H. C. Wagner, whoso shoulders are
in a cast na a result o f an auto ac
cident last week, is resting comfortably.
The visiting committee fo r the
month o f May will be Mrs. Cornell
and Mrs. Buekman.
Mrs.-Chrisholm and Mrs. Cutshaw
are caring for tho altars in May.
On Thursday (today) there was a
Requiem High Mass to commemorate
the first anniversary o f Felix O’Neill’s Phones: Y ork 0499; York 5884
death, requested by Mrs. O’Neill.
Plant: Colfax and Waahlngtoa
On Tuesday morning at 9:30 Miss
Julie Hayes became the bride of Dr. m c r a c B
W. D. Rothwejil, with Father Carr o f
ficiating. Miss Margaret Reddin was
the brideamaid and Paul Murray was
the groom’s attendant.,, The church
was oeautifully decorated in spring
flowers for the occasion.
1S*I
Mrs. Mary Motlay o f 157 Flllmo»c Glat*e«
has been furnishing many o f the cut That
flowers for the altars fo r the past ^'HatUfy
few weeks from her greenhouses.
Reasonable
Little Billy Martin celebrated his Prices ^
seventh birthday last Saturday with a
party in his home at 645 Harrison ConicitBliOBi
street. Prizes were won by -Baby StrriM
Kohl and Junior Groff.

MEN’S SUITS

cleaners & Dyers^

./

CARS

Prices That Repre
sent True Used
Car Values
Yon have a j>retty good idea how
much you'should pay fo r any Used
Car. But to get an accurate knowl
edge o f any Used Car’s value you
must know what ita mechanical con
dition is, fo r Used Cars o f the same
year and make vary in value accord
ing to how they have been driven
and cared for. Tht price we place
on a Used Car represents its true
value, estimated by men o f wide ex
perience in the purchase and sale of
autos who make a thorough exam
ination o f the car’s mechanical con
dition.

SPECIALS, $200 to $300
Pay While You Ride

MurphyMahoney
Your CbavroUt Dealers

Eye^ Examined

CONFIRMATION TO
BE GIVEN SUNDAY
(Holy Family Notes) '
l
On Sunday, May 26, at the 7:80
Mess a large class will receive
First Holy Communion. In the after
noon o f the same day at 4 o ’clock
the sacrament o f Confirmation will
bo administered by the Bishop.
Martha Ann Lantzy, daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Lantzy, was bap
tized by Father Campbell on May 12.
The Father and Son Mass at 7:30
last Sunday was oim o f the most im
pressive ever celebrated in the Holy
Family church. The entire church
was reserved for the men and boys
and the large number that attended
was most edifying. Fully 300 fathers
and sons and grandfathers and grand
sons received Holy Communion in
honor o f their mothers. It undoubt
edly was the choicest bouquet many
mothers received on Mother’s day.
Father Lappen complimented the
women o f the parish who. refrained
from attending that Mass almost to
a unit
The high school and alumni prom
will be held at the Broadmoor on
May 21.
'Qie juniors will hold a banquet at
tho Brown Palace hotel on May 28
in honar o f the senior class of 1929.

TusEa

2986 North Spoor Boulevard
Next to- the North Side High School

Phono Gallup 1487

BIFOCAL
OPTICAL
CO.
1809
CHAMPA

W1U.1AH B. MeUAUI

OptomitrUt

LOW RATES FOR
MOVING
STORAGE
PACKING
and
SHIPPING

CALL KEYSTONE 2367

5
A
V
E

Logan Moving &.
Storage Co.

T
H
E

37tb and Marion

5
U
R
F
A
C
E

Phans Y«irk 3192

'’^4431 Ogdsa

RELIABLE
— AS GOOD AS THE NAME —

Curtain) and Blanket Cleanerf
Prices Reduced. Double
Woolen Blankets Washed,
left soft, and fluffy..... '

/

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
THEY ARE RELIABLE

Make

'

If-you're going to lell
or dwell.
Paint the house— protect it well,
IM ^ A L L paper distinction is what
you will find here
awaiting your intelli-!
gent artistic appraisal.
We will help you select the color and design if you want us to.
Come in and .take:
your time.

cr
N
□
Y1
Q
u

5
A
V
E
A
L
1.

BAN CRO FT

D E C O R A T IN G CO.
^PAINTING PAPEKhANGINO^
i ^ W A l L PLCURATiONS.^

1

------ r

— 7

B

your Yardsticks
Power so great—getaway so
fleet—stamina so enduring
that B u ick o w n e rs alone
purchase more Buicks than
the total production o f any
other car in the Buick field!
BUiCK MOTOR COMPANY. R IN T , MICHIGAN
D iriiin t f G n tn l

Carpertikm

_
9

J. EmFLYNN
Owner And Manager

■j
m

1827 Park Ava.
at iSth and Ogdea

i

Yferk 2377, York 2378

Pkonsti

Hats Cleaned & Blocked

ila n iii

Oww^rr tht dtUvtrtd prkt as

at tht listprict whtn
comparing aaiomobilt vabtts.

^dac
has

•
Coapes Sport Cars

SERIES 116
$1220 to $1320
$1195 to $1250
I.123S

SjERlES 121
$1450 to $1320
$1595 to $1430
$1325

SERIES 129
$1875 to $2145
$1863 to $1875
$1325 to $1550

Baieh daUpI am oged

„ Conrta*
Payment Plan.

BUICK MOTOR CO., Denvor Braoch, Unootn St., at 7th Av«.
FISHEL-WALXER BUICK, tnc., D*altr, CoUu at Llnceln
___ CO.. _____
Broodwar
BROADWAY BUICK
D»»I*r. 340'South
340
DENVER BUICK. Ine., Dealtr, 7th ht Bro*iiw»y
Whrn Bottcr AulomebUet Art Built . Buitk Will Bulla rhem
Vhen Better Antomobiles Art Built ; ; : Buick Will Build Th'tw

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

WE MOVE
Frama HaoMt and Garagat
For Soryleo—MAIN 1340

5

I

THERE ARE MILLIONS
o f school children -who are handicapped in their studies because of
defective vision. Usually th e ^ p p e a r to be either backward, stupid
or lazy. Your child is not m these classes because o f the disad*
vantage o f eye strain, is he? Let us determine his eye needs.

Local News

ALTAR SOCIETY IN
CANON CITY MEETS

Diet in Rome After Having Filled
Life Ambition

Rev. Daniel J. H effem an o f Biller
Misa Veronica Schnurr, who is to
Canon City.— The Altar and Ro ica, Mass., died o f a heart attack in
be an early June bride, was the inspiratitm fo r a bridge-luncheon given sary society o f S t Michael’s liu rch St. Peter’s Basilica, Rome, May 5, a
by Mi& Ann Sheehan Saturday held an excellent meeting in the few hours after achieving his life-long
afternoon. The guests were Misses school hall last Thursday afternoon ambition to say a Mass in that fa 
Lupina Miller, Ma;ry' Hiilburger, with a good attendance. Mrs. J. J. mous shrine.
Alida Benson, Mollie C’ Connor, Nora McDonnell, president, led the business
O’Boyle, Regina O’Boyle, Helen when it.w as decided to hold a card
Lynch, Betty Campbell, Natalie East- party on the evening o f June 14. The
WlioM Rtpntatlop and Eqtdpmtnt GW* You
tb i H ifliu t Gntd* of Sorrieo
wood, Mabel Evans and Mrs. C. C. study hour was led by Mrs. J. Leo
OoTottd ExrmtiTttT to tho
Sterling, chairman, who gave a b rie rf® ^
Barnard.
Ptttina
and
Maontaetoring
ISSO California $t.,^|)enver
READERS OF CATHOLIC REGISTER
o f Glatiea.
Thursday, May 23', is the first an review o f the last lesson and told of- SMura hail rate. Dr, W. A. O’Connell
some
o
f
the
highlights
o
f
the
second
airrees
to 'allow readers of this paper half
niversary'of the death o f Archbishop
rate on Chiropractic treatments. For frfce
John B. Pitavai' at St. Anthony's hos century, the topic o f study at the examination you n a y telephone Keystone
pital, Denver, He was one o f the pio present time. Mrs. Susan O’Hanlon 4053 or rail at Suite 247 Steele Bide.,
neer clergymen o f Colorado and for gave a splendid talk upon the “ Art com er 16th and Welton.
years was Archbishop o f Santa Fe. and Architecture o f the Second Cen
FOR RENT — Two to fonr-room un
tury.” This class is making a study furnished
N. M.
apartment, in St. Catherine's
o f Church history and Mrs. O’Han- parish; 2 blocks west of church and school;
Confirmation will be given Sunday lon’s talk was intensely interesting. one block west o f beautiful park. One block
in the Cathedral at the 10:30 Mas.s This society may hold another study from carline. Very reasonable. 4174 Grove
W Bishop Tihen. It is Pentecost hour a month to keep in closer touch street, telephone Gallup 2670-J.
Sunday.
with its study.
BOY WANTED for summer on Kansas
Mrs. P. J. Woods o f 3651 High
Rev. Robert M. Hennessy, C.M., farm. Good Catholic family. Fare paid’.
street returned from a two weeks’ former chaplain at Mount St. Scho- 1001 W. - Mississippi; South 3504-J.
visit with her aunt, Mrs. Jas. Sul lastica’s academy and now teaching
Established 1874
FOR RENT— Large, pleasant, furnished
livan, at Creston, Iowa.
at St. Thomas’ seminary in Denver, room in Catholic family for I or 2 gentle
W. E. GREENLEE, Pres.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bruening of 1160 was a Canon City visitdr Tuesday o f men; walking distance; neir Cathedral; un
limited telephone; 1348 Logan St.
Fillmore leave Saturday fo r Salt this week.
1224 Lawrence St.
Main 1815
Sunday, May 12, witnessed a First
Lake City, Salem, Oregon, Pacific
WANTED — Refiined middle-aged lady
coast points and Canada. They will Communion class at St. Michael’s 'With good health to keep house for priest in
small
Eastern Colorado town. Home strictchurch
when
there
was
a
class
o
f
motor through and will be gone fo r
modern; janitor kept during lehool
ninety. This was one o f the largest ]y
six weeks.
terms.
Lfave reference and address for
P. J. Powers o f 4714 Josephine classes in the history o f the parish. personal interview. Box 12. cate .Denver
JANE WILSON o f the home for the a jed ; street has fully recovered from a Children from Chandler and Prospect Catholic Register.
Funeral from the home Saturday. May VI. severe illness.
He was in S t Jo Heights were in the group, besides the
at 2 p. m. Interment Mt. OHret.
i
YOUNG LADY wishes- to make ac
Canon City children.
CAMILLA PICCOLI. of Portland, Cdlo. seph’s hospital
quaintance with young man who can drive
Requiem Haaa was offered at ML Carmel
Mrs. T. M. Morrissey was success her car on short pleasure trips Sunday and
The Queen’s Daughters met at the
church Thuraday, May 0. ht 0:3#. Funeral hom e. o f Miss Nellie Lennon, 1650 fully operated upon at S t Mary’s holidays. References request^. Box U.ll.,
from Horan & Son funeral chapel at 2 p.
Jackson street, on Sunday afternoon. hospital in Pueblo on Tuesday o f last care Catholio Register.
m. Interment Mt. Olivet.
•
COLLIS E. O’NEILL. 1015 South Broad- May 12.
Mips Mary Detmoyer was week fo r the removal o f a cataract
FOR RENT — Furnished housekeeping
vqy.
Remains were sent from Horan ft assisting hostess. A t the conclusion from one o f her eyes. She is still at
apartment; everything furnished: 1750 Penn,
Son funeral chapel Thursday, May 9, to SL
the
hospital,
but
is
reported
to
Tie
o
f
the
business
session
a
deligbti
Louis, Mo., for Interment.
FOR SALE— Why pay rent when you can
JOSEPH E. DEMAEYER, 476 Quitman program, arranged by Mrs. Jufta doing nicely.
this dandy 6-room strictly modern home
street. Funeral from Horan ft. Son funeral O’Neil, was given.
The funeral o f MisS Catherine Pro- o«m
This being the
with glsts#ed-in' porches; 2-car garage, fruit
chapel Friday, May 10, at S-.30. Requiem
May
meeting
a
portion
o
f
the
pro
carione
o
f
Brewster
took
place
at
S
t
and
shade
trees; splendid location; furnished
Mass was offered at Presentation church at
1449-51 Kalamath St.
gram was devoted to Our Lady. The Benedict’s church in Florence at 9 or unfurnished? Small down parment, bal
0. Interment Mt. Olivet.
ROSE A. CANNON, 8300 West 23rd Are. Magnificat was read by Mrs. B. Has- o’clock Saturday morning. May 11, ance like rent. Has to be seen to appreciate,
Owner, 4860 Stuart street, Gallup S924-J.
Phone Main 3658 '
Funeral from residence Monday. May 13, at
friends
0:30.
Requiem Mass was offered at St. selbine, and Anne O’Neil sang' an and was largely attended
Dominic's church at 10.
Interment Mt: “ Ave Maria” and a group o f May o f the bereaved family. Miss ProcariPRINCESS APARTMENTS— 1730 Logan
Olivet. Horan ft Son service.
hymns, with Josephine Courtney as one died at the family home in Brew street. Three-room private hath, $35 and
JOSEPHINE PALAZE, 3851 Osage street.
from tuberculosis $45.60. New overstnffed, $52.50: Cathedral
Requiem Mass was offered at Ml Carmel accompanist Miss L il» O’Boyle told ster 'Wednesday
parish. C. C. Haas, Main 9752.
church
Wednesday,
May
15. at
0. o f her visit to the national shrine in after a long illness.
Funeral front . residence at 2 p. m. Washington, and described in ffh in
Funeral , services fo r Mrs. Mary
WANTED— A refined housekeeper, age
Interment Mt. OltveL Uoran ft Son service. teresting manner the gift o f the Holy- Laughnan were held from St. Mich 36 to 40: must be fond of children; Cath
JOHN Vt. O'BRIEN. Funeral last Friday
magnificent ael’s church Manday morning at 9 olic preferred. Gallup 7397-J.
from St. Francii de Sales' church.
In Father to the shrine—
terment Mt. OliveL
Geo. P. Hackethal Mosaic o f the Immaculate Concep o’clock. Mrs. Laughnaii died at the
House cleaning or taking care
service.
.
tion, copied from Murillo’s master home o f her daughter, Mrs. John J. of WANTED—
children. by day or hour. Tabor 9148,
KATE
COCHRAN o f Quincy hotel,
piece,
which
is
being
ekhibited
in
the
Eeles,
last
Friday
morning
from
the
room
19.
Funeral from St. Elizabeth’s church last
14S5-67 GLENARM ST.
Vatican workshops. Father William infirmities o f old age. Mrs. LaughSaturday. Interment ML OliveL
Phona Keystone 2779
ARIETTA BESHA of 26 South Broadway. Higgins received an enthusiastic wel nan was 90 years old. Although she
FOR SALE-l-Beaotiful five-room bunga
Requiem Mass Tuesday at St. Francis de
low and garage, near City park and Loyola
Rea. Phone South 3298
come as the new spiritual director had been blind fo r the last twelve or church.
Sales' church. Interment Mt. OliveL
Bargain.
Terms.
Owner, 2100
MINNIE J. STEIN of Littleton, Colo. o f the society, and gave an inspira fifteen years, her mind was clear and East 24th Ave.
Funeral Tuesday from St. Mary's church, tional and instructive talk which he alert until the last. Mrs. Laughnan
Littleton. Interment Littleton cemetery.
FOR SALE— Lesving e iw : c.Icsning and
prefaced with the reading o f several wa§ bom in Ireland and came to this
FRANK C. SANTO of 2626 Curtis street.
pressing shop.
Good locVlon and good
Requiem Hass-this (Thursday) morning at lovely poems from the pen o f Leon country when/ she was 10 years of business.
Box 10, care Denver Catholic
Ml Carmel church. Interment Mt. Olivet. ard. Feeney, S.J.
age. She had lived in Canon City Register.
Mrs. Louis Hough was hostess to fo r the past thirty years, having come
MRS. ANTONIO AMATO
UNFURNISHED— Three nice rooms, one
the Good Shepherd Aid society on here from the South. Her brother.
Mrs. Antonio Amato, 60, of 3630 Navajo
block from St. Vincent de Paul’ s church:
street, Denver resident for forty years Tuesday, May 14, at her home. Fa C o l W. B. Manning," was adjutant close to carline; garden space: heat fur
dropp^ dead of apoplexy in thd kitchen of ther C. M. Johnson gave Rn inter* general for the Confederate army/in nished.
Telephone South 3648-J.
1288
her home Sunday.
esting talk on “ Charity.” Owing to tne Civil war. She is survive^ by South Josephine street.
Mrs.
Amato
was
found
by
her
daughter,
1044 SPEER BLVD.
Eeles; m n d Mrs. Mary Baldi, 3660 Lipan street. She the illness o f the recording secretaix her daughter, Mrs.
MAN WANTS ANY KIND OF EIGHT
was tho mother of Peter and Tony Amato, Mrs. William J. Foley, who "will not dgughter, Mrs. W, E. Egan; «a n d - WORK— John McCurdy, 2746 Arapahoe St.
sales manager and manager, respectively, of be able to attend the meetings, Mrs.
Champa 2331-J.
the Amato Fruit company, 1620 Market Phil Clarke has kindly consented to aons, Steve Eeles o f Alamosa,'Colo.,
and Charles Eeles o f New Smyrna,
SLEEPING ROOMS— Under new manage
Six other sons and daughters also Burrivol tftke__her place, The following were Fla.; greaLgr^ddaughter, Mrs. Rus
her. Requiem Mass at ML Carmel church enrolled as yearly members at April sell Hundl^v and two great-great- ment; all newly .decorated. 1957 Champs.
Tuesday.
Funeral in the afternoon from and May meetings: Mrs. W. F. Mcgrandchildrcn, Mary Louise and John ■PAkK LANE HAND LAUNDRY— 717 E.
Mt, Carmel ball. Interment Mt. OliveL
Sixth Ave. All washing done separately and
Glone, Mary McKenna, Mrs. P. C. Hundley.
dried in the sunshine. Silk and linens a
Tb« Beat Value for Your Money
Kerker, Miss M. E. Floyd and Miss
CE0R(;E W. COTTRELL
A trio from S t 'Michael’s choir, specialty. A tryout will convince. So. 3 2 ^
Mrs. Louis Hough vfhich is under the difestion o f Miss
George W. Cottrell, 75, of 1 3 ^ Quince Julia Loftus.
FOR RENT— A three or four-room furatreet, brieic contractor and resident ef gave a delightful reading from The
Mary Ann Smith, took part in the
Denver since 1881, died at his home Monday N.C.W.C. Bulletin. Tho June meeti
eting opening program o f Cano'n-.,City’s ilshed apartment, adults only. Private resinight o f a complication of diseases. He is
8. W. Music •Week held Sunday evening lence. 1255 Lafayette St.
survived by his widow, Mca. Lillian Cottrell, will be held at the home o f Mrs.
Phone Englewood 22^>J
R. Kaffer, 1690 Oneida street,
nine children, and two brothers.
LOYOLA PARISH— A REAL HOl^E
when the choirs o f the city presenffed.
The children are: Mrs. Leonard ShnFOR 05,000
Mrs. St. Peter, Jr., entertained the the program. The trio was made up
Six
rooms,
fully
modem,
beautifully
macher,. and Mrs. Raymond Jones, both of
Pasadena, Calif.; Mrs. Fred Werdona, Jollyette club at a bridge party on o f Dr. Frank W. Schmitt, William deebratod. 2-car garage, three blocks from
Those who en Hein and JoSeph Machinot.
ehurcbi Terms to suit.
Kiowa, Coto.; Mrs. Katherine Sloan, Mrs, Tuesday evening.
Agnes Webber, Mrs. Ruth Kinney, Mrs. joyed the evening were Mesdames
RUSH-HERRING REALTY CO.
Richard Prowse, Pr<#Mr. and Mrs. J. Leo-Sterling and 610 Midland Savings Bldg. Phone Tabor 2746
Gertrude Snow all of Denver, and Paul A.
Campbell, Portune, Conway, Esher, family and Miss Anna Doherty mo
2984 So. Broadway
Denver
Cottrell and M .^ . Cottrell also of Denver.
Two brothers,^^enry Cottrell and Thomas Dolam M cCat^y and St. Peter, Sr.
PAPER HANGING and inside painting.
tored to Boulder on Friday o f last
Cottrell, reside Tn Buffalo, N. Y.,
A behefit social will be given for week, where Mr. Sterling took part in Paul Beringcr. Y'ork 4016-It.
Requiem Mass this (Thorsday) morning
at St. James' church. Interment Mt. Oli Mrs, Lawrence Connelly Saturday the Newspaper Week at the univer
DO YOU WANT YOUR' old house reevening, May 18, at the Foresters’ sity. Miss Dorothy Sterling and Miss modeled, roroofed, refloored, eolonades and
vet. Horan ft Son service.
York 0900
York 0900
hall, 1432 Arapahoe street. Those .\nna JDoherty 'visited with friends cabinet built in? Give a Catholic man a
reasonable pricet.
1.. N. 'Ibaler.
MAYOR OF LEADVILLE DIES
in charge o f the social are Miss Mary and attended the field meet on Sat chance;
3734 Williams St. York 83S6-W.
Leadvillc, Colo.— Dr. R. J. M cDould, Hurley. Mrs. Ibold pnd Mr. Quinn.
urday.
Leadville mayor, died of pneumonia shrirtly
MONEY TO LOAN on improved city or
A subscriber wishes to acknowledge
brfore noon here May 14. He had been ill
town real estate. No commissions, no red
two
favors
granted
through
the
inter
since May 7.
AMBULANCE
tape, no delay. Mr. Phelps, 1711 (jalifurnia
DAVIS & SHAW’ S THIRTIETH
Mayor McDonald was 67 years old. For cession o f the Littic Flower, and a
,
ANNIVERSARY THIS MONTH SL Keystone 2357.
SERVICE [
many years he was considered the dean of favor through the intercession o f St.
The Davis & Shaw Furniture com
practicing physicians in this section. As
LOYOLA
PARISH
C O M PA N Y\
msyor he received hearty acclaim through Anthony,
pany is celebrating its thirtieth an
FOR QUICK SALE— 05,000
the civic improvement enterprises he cham
Svven rooms, fully modem, excellent loca
1805 Gilpin S t
pioned. The paving of Harrison avenue, the School for Catechista Has Two-Year niversary in business in Denver this tion, close to church. Terms.
week.
Mr. Pate, the president,
purchase of new fire fighting equipment and
RUSH-HERBING, REALTY CO.
Conraomany other city acquisition's have resulted
Prompt and Carelnl
started the firm in May, 1799. They 610 JlidiandSavings Bldg. PhoncTabor 2745
from his efforts.
A new school for catechists has have abandoned their old store and
Courteous
•
Born in Canada in 1862, Mayor Mc been opened in the Solomon Islands
LACE CURTAINS AND BUNDLE WASH
Day or Night i' ■
are now located in their own new ING.
Donald >f>ent his early youth there and
10 per cent on $1.00 on all Cash and
later amended the medical school at the on the west coast o f Guadalcanar and Building on Champa street
The Carry, Champa 8450. Z#21 Welton St.
Beat Ambulance in the Weat
University of Michigan. He was graduated IB attended
thirty young men, 15 event is being celebrated by special
in tho class of 1805' and came immediately to 26 years o f age, who come from
UNFURNISHED S-room, private bath,
price reductions on quality furniture newly
to Leadvilic, where be practiced medicine
papered, painted and varnished. $36.
various
sections
o
f
the
vicariate.
and household goods. All depart 1730 Logan St.
continually since that time.
His widow and two sons. Dr. Franklin Mc After two years’ study they will re ments arc co-operating in offering
MONUMENTS
Donald of Leadville, and Dr, Roderick J. turn to work among their own peo
FOR SALE— Five-room modern bungalow
exceptional values during this event.
McDonald, a children's specialist of Denver,
SL Francis de Sales* pariah: $6,300.
At present the school is con Their slogan, identified with Davis in
survive Mayor McDonald. William K. Lap< ple.
65Q South Sherman.
pin, president of the city council, will be ducted on the veranda o f the mission & Shaw’s for thirty years, is “ One
come acting mayor,
PAINTING, PAPERHANGING, wall paper
home, exposed to the vagaries o f the Price, Cash or Credit.”
cleaned, paint washing, repairing: firat class
weather.
work guaranteed. H. J. Hanning, 2760 W.
Ireland and Vatican to Exchange
Dr. M ayo^o Speak at Marquette U. Short place. Phene Main 0336. .
Envoys
' A reader •wishes to announce very
Dr. 'William J. Mayo, head o f the
MR. QUINN— Contractor— Plaster, stdeen,
The Irish Free State gow n m en t special favors received through Mayo Brothers’ -clinic at Rochester,
cement; also' repair work done.
will establish diplomatic relations novenas to Our Lady o f Victory, S t Minn., will deliver the 1929 Mar- brick,
Franklin J616-J; 1130 East 20th avenue.
with the Vatican. Pope Pius has ac Joseph, St, Anthony, St. Jude and S t quett« commencement address, Mil
CORONADO APARTMENTS— 140 East
cepted the proposal and the necessary Francis.
waukee, on June 12.
18th avenue. Furnished hiitfet and 3-room
preliminaries have been completed.
apartments; Frigidairc. Call ApL 16 or call
The Pontiff will send a representative
Champa 6702-J,
to Dublin and will receive a Saorstat
FOR SALE— Cafe, 741 Colfax; doing good
minister.

THE SWIGERT BROS.
OPTICAL CO.

Gifts for the Bride
from Timepiece Headquarters

Register Small Ads

e p e x y g ra v en

THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COM PANY

i

.

The Wedding Gift
Supreme^
is a high grade liyatch— “ Time for a
lifetime” — and you choose at
O’Keefe’s from one o f the finest se
lections to be found anywhere in
Denver
Gnien— Hamilton
Waltham— Elgin
Illinois

Theodore
Hackethal

Prices, $10 up
O’ Keefe on the box adds much
to the gift, but nothing to the
cost.

MORTUARY

W. T. ROCHE

on State CapntB Granada
J. M. GREEN
I
1870 Xjafayalta Street
t o A 1410
ElUbUdltd 1801

Congreaiman, Cath^ic,. Dies in
Canal Zo'Si
Congressman John J. Casey of
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., a Catholic, (Jied at
Balboa, Canal Zone, May 6 of
„
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS. paralysis. .

A Fine Home in
Loyola Parish
MUST BE SOLD

SHRINE OF THE LITTLE FLOWER OF JESUS
THE NEW PARISH OF AURORA, COLORADO
Dear Friends an.d Devotees of the Little Flower;
You desire to do something for the Little
Flower directly. Here ie the chance to obtain
her intercession in an especial manner, by be
coming a Founder of the church which is dedi
cated* to her in Aurora, Colorado.
Names of all Founders, living or dead, are
being inscribed in the Book of Kqsea of. SL
Therese. This book it placed upon the altar
and special remembrance made' at every Mats,
while a particular holy Matt is being offered
monthly for the living and dead members of
the Founder. Yourself, your children, parents,
relatives and friends— each and every ope— may
become a Founder o f the Church of the Little
Flower. Living and dead may be enrolled.
A Founder it one who contributes five dol
lars (16.00) or more to the building fund.
' Do a deed of charity for the Littic Flower
and her grateful invocation before the Sacred
Heart will not fall you in the hour of your
greatest need.
Tones sincerely In the Sacred ffdart and Little Flower,
KEV. HENRY A. CEIBBRT.
NOTE— A copy of a new novena will be mailed to every Founder as soqu as
the printer delivers them.
SV. HENRY A. GEIffiRT,
Box 248. Aurora,. Colorado.
Dear Father Geiatrt: I with to becoma a Founder of the LitUa Flower of
Jeans building, fund.
o
Enclosed please find 0---------- ----- Please enter my name in the Little Flower
Book of Boses, that 1 may have the benefit of the holy Hasses. Youja faithfully.

A Real Sacrifice,

$ S ,0 0 0

Cash T a lk ^ Seven rooms, fully modern, in the best of
condition. Terms if de’sired. Phone now.

■HBuglc call have been wO'
ven into a new ami pleas'
ing quarter hour chimeThe tone is clear and
vibrant — the arrange'
ment o f ^otes is always
cheerfuL
If you have not heard
this new chime—^by all
mesms do so. You will
" find it incur clocksection.

We offer you the services o f
master watchmakers to insure \
the accuracy o f your watch or
clock— ^regulating, cleaning and_
repairing at reasonable charges

Open a
Charge Account

|H. O ^K eefe Jew elry C o.
DENVER’ S QUALITY JEWELERS
O’ Keefe. President
Walter J- Kerwia, Vice-Pres.

Margaret O'Keefe, Sec'y-Traas.
Fred Braun, Second Vica-Fret.

827* Fifteenth St.

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

Broadway f
Monument W^rks

this SediThomaathe'
INnotes
o f the Reveille

Is Your Watch Off
Schedule?

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

BILLS BROS.

The Chimesof
Reveille

Keystone 1440

Mail Orders Given Prompt, Efficient Attention

IHUlnrnfnnTTmi^’

GR.UEN •W A T C H

CM

tJSrJffrfflTfnnillill

M ENVER
D R Y G O O D S Co.
Style and Comfort
4 Both Possible in

rool-d
S fiQ s t h a ^ s i D l f f e r e n t

WANTED—Baby or child to take core of.
Close to Annunciation church and lehooI.
Will give references.
3922 Short Hum
boldt. Champa 2727-W.
PAINTING, fcALCIMINING, DECORATING
— All repairs on plaster, brick, cement and
woodwork by day or contracL $63 Bannock
atreet. Phone South 3330,
PIANO TUNING, regulating, vnlnlag, re
pairing; 22 years' experience; ai: work guar
anteed. E. A. Howes, formerly with Baldwin
Plano company. 421 South Fenn.
Phone
South 2378.

The D o o n

UMBREIXAS repaired, raeoverad. 1(04
Atapahoa, 2nd floor, room 206.
PhMa
HaJa 0461.

'^ 6 1 0 Midland Savs. Bldg.
Tabor 2745

Imported black o r
tan calfskin . . .
summer weight

S ty le d
f o r A l l O c c a is io n s i
and a Leader in all Style
]^d[en walk all day in
Established 1902

Jacques Bros.
Cemetery Memorials

NAME..

28 East Sixth Aveoue
vElume Main 7128

A DIGRESS.

ORIGINAL IN POOR C

Foot-Joy shoes and at Five
o ’clo ck say they feel no
tiredness. . . wouldn’t know
they had feet.
Men’s Shop, Separate Entrance

